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ABSTRACT

This thesis reports the results of a randomised controlled intervention study carried out

between May and November 1993 in a major public hospital in the metropolitan area of

Fortaleza City, Ceará, Brazil. The objective was to investigate the impact of post-

abortion counselling on uptake of contraception and on subsequent pregnancy and

abortion.

The study population was a sample of women hospitalised with complications of

induced abortion which were identified during as larger hospital-based study on abortion.

The intervention was half an hour of contraceptive counselling prior to discharge at the

study site hospital. No contraceptive method was given. A total of 695 women were

enrolled into the study, 345 in the intervention group and 350 in the control group.

They were followed up at home at 2 weeks, 6 weeks, 4 months, 8 months and 1 year

after discharge. Data were collected by trained interviewers using a structured

questionnaire. Outcome measures of interest were; knowledge of contraceptive

methods, seeking contraceptive services, uptake of contraception, having unprotected

sexual intercourse, subsequent pregnancies and subsequent abortion.

The study results show that this particular mode of counselling (single shot hospital-

based post-abortion) increased the level of knowledge of some contraceptive methods,

but did not have any effect in changing behaviour such as seeking contraceptive services,

uptake of contraception or having unprotected sexual relationship. As a consequence,

counselling did not show any impact on preventing another unwanted pregnancy and



induced abortion. Among 695 women, 165 (23.7%) became pregnant again before the

end of the 1 year follow-up; 81(23.5%) in the intervention group and 84 (24.0%) in the

control group.	 Of the 695 women, 42 (6.0%) had another abortion before the end of

the 1 year follow-up; 27 (7.8%) in the intervention group and 15 (4.3%) in the control

group. At 6 weeks visit, of the 662 women interviewed, 345 (52.1%) were using

contraceptive methods; 178 (53.8%) in the intervention group and 167 (50.5%) in the

control group. Women who were not using contraception after abortion tended to be

young, single or without a partner.	 "Not having sexual intercourse" was the most

frequently cited reason for not using a contraceptive method during the follow-up period.

Suggestions were made on how a more effective intervention that might prove more

successful in responding to these women' s needs for enhanced contraception can be

developed.
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CHAPTER 1 INTRODUCTION

1.1	 Introduction

In the last few decades, great progress has been made towards enabling women

and couples to control the number of children they have (Kulcjuscki 1996).

However, there remain many areas in developing countries where family planning

services are not available, or accessible, to those who need them most. The number of

women in developing countries who do not want additional children but who fail to use a

family planning method is estimated to be 120 million (Mehta, 1994). Such women are

at risk of unwanted pregnancy and induced abortion, and their associated complications.

Every year it is estimated that up to 53 million induced abortions take place throughout

the world (Henshaw and Morrow, 1990). About half of these abortions are illegal and of

these, most take place in developing countries (McLauren et p1., 1991). It is also

estimated that between 100,000 and 200,000 deaths occur annually from complications

of unsafe induced abortion, again mostly in developing countries where induced abortion

is illegal (Fathalla, 1989). In Latin America, complications of illegal abortion are thought

to be the main cause of death in women between the ages of 15 and 39 years (Viel,

1982). Moreover, even if many women survive unsafe abortions, many continue to be

exposed to the risk of unwanted pregnancy and unsafe abortion if there is no access to

effective contraceptive services.

Benson and others argue that linking abortion care to counselling and family

planning services post-abortion may help women escape from the vicious circle of

repeated unwanted pregnancy and unsafe abortion (Benson taL 1992). Such women, it

is argued, may be particularly receptive to using contraception. However, family

planning programmes have made relatively little effort world wide to reach women



during their post-abortion period. Moreover, despite the potential importance of post-

abortion family planning programmes, their effect, especially in developing countries,

has been little studied.

This study uses a randomised controlled trial design to examine the impact of a

hospital-based post-abortion counselling scheme on contraceptive uptake and on

preventing subsequent unwanted pregnancy. The ultimate aim of this type of research is

to provide information for health care personnel, at all levels, to develop an integrated

reproductive health programme enabling women, especially in the developing world, to

have children by choice and to avoid unnecessary deaths and suffering caused by

induced abortion.

1.2	 Rationale

Targeting high-risk women (e.g. postpartum women) with contraceptive services

has been a successful strategy in family planning programmes (Ross et.aL, 1989; Ickis,

1987). However, there have been few programmes designed to reach women in the

post-abortion period (Benson LaL, 1992). In part, this is due to the role of anti-abortion

politics in the United States. The United States is a major contributor to family

programmes in developing countries. However, instead of encouraging links between

abortion and family planning services to reduce abortion, US policies and funding

restrictions have forced disintegration of these services (McLaurin Ct p1. 1993). They

also resulted in little research on post-abortion family planning being conducted in the

last decade.

Review of the few studies carried out in the last two decades on abortion services

and/or post-abortion family planning programmes (Aggarwal and Mati, 1980; Akhter
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and Rider, 1984a; Akhter and Rider, 1984b; Bailey et p1., 1988;, Bradley taL, 1991;

Bulut, 1984; Chhabra et p1., 1988; Dervisoglu and Bakirchi, 1989; Dhall and Harvey,

1984; Family Health International, 1982; Hardy and Herud, 1991; Harlow, 1996; 1975;

Koetsawang et p1., 1978; Liskin et a!., 1980; Mohamed et a!., 1992; Profamilia and

Instituto Peruano del Aseguro Social, 1990; Ragab, 1973; Rushwan LaL, 1978; Su and

Chow, 1976; Wachuku, 1993) finds that: the majority of women who are offered

contraception following an abortion accept it; contraceptive use improves after abortion;

and many women begin using more effective methods following abortion (Benson taL,

1992).

Careful examination of the literature suggests, however, that in many settings,

the assumption has been made that post-abortion counselling is part of appropriate post-

abortion care, and consequently no evaluation of consequent contraceptive uptake has

been conducted. For example, studies in Zambia, Egypt, Zimbabwe and Brazil, aimed at

improving abortion care, report starting post-abortion family planning counselling

without any formative research or evaluation (Bradley et al.,1991; Huntington et al.,

1994; Mahomed et p1., 1992; Pathfinder Fund, 1985; Darze and de Codes, 1984). A

study in Ohio, USA tried to evaluate the use of counselling to promote effective

contraceptive use after abortion using hospital data, but the findings were limited by

incomplete reporting (Hammersiough and Irizarry, 1986). In other settings, studies

report high levels of contraceptive acceptance following induced abortion. In an Indian

study, Chhabra and colleagues (1988) reported that 88 percent of women accepted

contraception. Another Indian study showed that 53% of women used contraception

after abortion (Pandey taL, 1989). Margolis aaL (1974) reported that 91% of women

used contraception at 6 months after abortion in Washington D.C. and Abrams (1985)

3



reported that in Boston, 77% of adolescent women use contraceptives at one year follow

up after abortion. Similarly Hardy and Herud (1975) report that in Chile, 67 and 55

percent of a health education intervention and control group respectively, accepted

contraception following admission for abortion complications. None of these studies

reports contraceptive prevalence prior to the abortion.

Other studies have used a before-and-after design to demonstrate increased

acceptance or use without elucidating the role of counselling. In three Sudanese

hospitals in 1974 and 1975, over 2,700 women hospitalised for abortion complications

were asked about contraceptive use before and after abortion; 9 percent had used

contraception before, compared with 46 percent afterwards, suggesting that the impact of

the abortion experience, combined with post-abortion counselling, increased acceptance

of contraception by nearly 40 percent (Rushwan taL, 1978). In Turkey, use of effective

methods (IUD, pill, or condom) increased from between 7-18 percent to between 43-66

percent, an increase of 36-48 percent (Bulut, 1984). In Taiwan (Su and Chow, 1976) the

impact was not as great: 33 percent of women were reported to be using a contraceptive

before induced abortion compared with 43% after induced abortion. None of these three

studies reported the timing or duration of the follow-up visit. In Canada, use of

contraceptive methods increased from 50% to 82.9% at 3 months after abortion

(Mackenzie, 1975).

Table 1.1 summarises the published literature of the above studies. Many of the

designs used in these studies are flawed. Intervention studies that measure impact need

to use a controlled, randomised design with an adequate sample size (Loevinsohn, 1990).

Moreover, if the intervention involves health education, the methodological quality of

the study is improved by examining objective changes in behaviour and describing the

4



educational intervention used in detail (Loevinsohn, 1990). Some studies (Bradley IL

1991) merely describe offering counselling and do not measure any outcome. Two of

the above studies used acceptance of contraceptives as an endpoint of evaluation and did

not confirm use of the method or subsequent pregnancy (Hardy and Herud, 1975;

Chhabra et a!., 1988). Two other studies (Su and Chow, 1976; Rushwan et p1. 1978)

compared acceptance of contraceptive methods before and after induced abortion, which

is not an appropriate design to evaluate post-abortion counselling since the induced

abortion event itself can increase the acceptance of contraceptive method.

Only four studies (Bulut, 1984; Hardy and Herud, 1975; Andolsek and Pretnar,

1982; Mati, 1993) used a control group when testing the intervention. Hardy and Herud

(1975) reported that contraceptive acceptance rates were significantly higher among

women who received the educational programme than among a control group of women

who did not, but do not report contraceptive use before intervention. Bulut (1984) does

compare usage before and after the induced abortion but is hampered by veiy small

sample sizes. The other two studies used more appropriate designs but were

unpublished and were not identified at the time this Brazilian research was initiated.

Andolsek and Pretnar (1982) used a control group and report choice of contraceptives

and the discontinuation rate at 6 months after intervention. Mati (1993) carried out a

multicentre study to examine the effect of post-abortion counselling on contraceptive

acceptance and use and the incidence of repeat pregnancy and abortion. The study was

conducted in Kenya, Zimbabwe, Zambia, Mexico and Nigeria and involved 3,385

women hospitalised for abortion services. In this study, the study population comprised

women with both spontaneous and induced abortion and the post-abortion counselling

protocol was not standardised.
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In summary, none of the published studies used an adequate design to explore

the utility of post-abortion counselling for increasing contraceptive uptake and

pregnancy avoidance among women with induced abortion. Since post-abortion

counselling appears to be a logistically feasible way to reach women who most need

contraceptive services and who may be at a critical point in their lives vis a vis to

adoption of family planning methods, it has become a well considered orthodoxy

although its impact is not yet proven. Policy makers and donors are encouraged to

emphasise to the provision of post-abortion family planning counselling as an integral

part of all safe motherhood initiatives (Verme	 1996; McLaurin taL, 1995; Wolf

and Benson, 1994; Wilson, 1994) and local governments are enthusiastic (Asser, 1993;

Ekwempu et p1., 1993). This study examines whether these assumptions on the effects

of post-abortion counselling are warranted.

1.3 Objectives

This thesis focuses on the impact of post-abortion counselling on contraceptive

uptake and on preventing subsequent unwanted pregnancy in Fortaleza, Northeast Brazil.

The design and methods of the study are intended to meet two basic objectives:

1. to evaluate the impact of post-abortion counselling on the uptake

and choice of contraception and on the subsequent risk of

pregnancy and/or abortion;

2. to characterise those women who do not take up contraceptives

after induced abortion.

6



1.4 Background

1.4.1 Study Site

Brazil is the fifth largest country in the world in area, with the sixth largest

population (over 150 million). It has the tenth largest economy in the world, mainly

sustained by the wealthy South. In contrast, the North and Northeast of Brazil are

impoverished.

The state of Ceará, located in the Northeast of Brazil, is one of the poorest states

in the country. Ceará has 6.7 million inhabitants, which is more than most Central

American states, including El Salvador, Costa Rica, Honduras and Nicaragua (UNICEF,

1992). Ceará is an increasingly urban state, with approximately two thirds of population

living in areas designated as urban, one third living in five municipalities located in the

metropolitan area of Greater Fortaleza (the capital city of the state) (Schmidt-Rahmer,

1990).

Ceará's population is also very poor. About 60% of all families live in poverty,

earning not more than half the legal minimum wage per capita (about US$100 per

month), and 25% earn a quarter or less of the minimum wage per capita. These incomes

are far from adequate for food, shelter, clothing and other routine amenities. More than

79% of the population live in households without adequate sanitary facilities andlor

piped water. Thirty percent of the adult population is illiterate (Schmidt-Rahmer, 1990).

The infant mortality rate, estimated at 95 per thousand in 1986, was among the

highest in Brazil. However, there have been great improvements over the past decade.

Between 1986 and 1989, Ceará reduced its infant death rate by one third, cut child

deaths by diarrhoeal disease by half, boosted immunisation levels by up to 40% and

7



reduced child malnutrition by one third (UNICEF, 1992). Nonetheless, perinatal

problems remain a major cause of infant mortality, partly reflecting the poor pregnancy

and delivery care provided (McAuliffe aaL, 1995).

In 1995, the maternal mortality ratio in Ceará was estimated at 107/100,000 live

births (Secretaria da Saüde do Estado do Ceará, 1996). Among the maternal deaths

registered, 87.3% were identified as direct maternal deaths. Eclampsia, haemorrhage

and abortion accounted for almost 90% of all direct maternal deaths. Abortion alone

contributed 7% (Secretaria da Saüde do Estado do Ceará, 1996).

1.4.2	 Induced Abortion in Fortaleza

According to Brazilian law, induced abortion is allowed only when necessary to

save a woman's life or when pregnancy has occurred following rape (Rezende, 1981).

But, as in other Latin American countries, induced abortion is carried out widely despite

this law (Paxman	 1993). Local data suggest that induced abortion has increased in

Fortaleza. In 1991, Federal University attached Assis Chateaubriand Teaching

Maternity Hospital (Maternidade Escola Assis Chateaubriand - MEAC) admitted an

average of 200 cases of abortion per month, an increase of about 55 percent over 1990.

These abortion admissions represent around 30 percent of total admissions, and were not

accompanied by any significant increase in the hospital's operative capacity. In MEAC,

abortions contributed 10 percent of maternal deaths (Sa and Maia, 1990). The Cesar Cals

General Hospital of the State of Ceara Health Secretariat (HGCC), another large public

maternity hospital, admitted an average of 130 abortion cases per month from September

to November 1991, representing approximately 25 percent of obstetric admissions.

8



One possible reason for the observed increase in abortion admissions is the use

of abortifacients obtained from private pharmacies to induce abortion. Coelho and

colleagues used a mystery client technique to visit pharmacies and request treatment for

unwanted pregnancy. It was found that an abortifacient was offered in 121 of 190 visits

for unwanted pregnancy (64%), with misoprostol ('Cytotec') most frequently offered (99

visits). The average "treatment" with misoprostol cost only $5-6, in the context of a

minimum monthly wage of $75 at the time of the study (Coelho LaL,1991).

The increase in abortion admissions, coupled with a report of an unusual

congenital malformation in five babies exposed to misoprostol early in pregnancy during

unsuccessful abortion attempts (Fonseca et al.,1992), has meant that studying the bio-

psychosocial determinants of induced abortion and recommending effective means to

reduce unwanted pregnancy has became a major concern of the State of Ceara Health

Secretariat.

1.5 Structure of the Thesis

The thesis consists of 6 chapters. Chapter 1 provides an outline, and the context

and objectives of the thesis. Chapter 2 consists of a description of the study design and

methods used. The next three chapters focus on the results of the study. Chapter 3

discusses the study population, Chapter 4 examines the impact of post-abortion

counselling on contraceptive uptake and subsequent pregnancy and abortion, and

Chapter 5 describes determinants of contraceptive use in this population. The main

findings are discussed in Chapter 6, and recommendations are made regarding their

implications for preventing unwanted pregnancy and abortion.

9
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CHAPTER 2 METHODS

2.1 The Study Design

A randomised controlled intervention study was used to evaluate the impact of

post-abortion counselling on uptake of contraception and subsequent pregnancy and

abortion, and to address the differences between this and previous research in this field.

The study population was a sub-sample of women hospitalised with complications of

induced abortion. The intervention was half an hour of contraceptive counselling prior

to discharge at the study site hospital. A random sample of women given counselling

formed the intervention group, while those discharged without counselling formed the

control group. The women recruited were followed up at home at 2 weeks, 6 weeks, 4

months, 8 months and 1 year after discharge.

2.1.1 A Hospital-based Study - Sampling Frame for the Study

This intervention study was carried out as a part of a larger research project on

induced abortion which consisted of three methodologically distinct approaches:

(1) An ethnographic study of induced abortion (Nations et al. 1997).

(2) A descriptive hospital-based study of mortality and morbidity related to

abortion (Fonseca ul. 1996; Misago ta1. 1998).

(3) A randomised controlled intervention study among women with induced

abortion to evaluate the impact of contraceptive counselling on the

uptake of contraception and subsequent pregnancy and abortion.
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The author of the dissertation (C. Misago) was principal invetigator for all three

projects, with overall responsibility for designing the research (study 2 used a standard

WHO/I-IRP methodlology), and implementing the fieldwork. Analysis of the

ethnographic study (study 1) was done with input from an anthropologist (M. Nations)

among others; analysis of the hospital-based study (study 2) was done with input from

W. Fonseca and others. Study 3 was entirely designed, implemented and analysed as

part of the Ph.D process with input from the Ph.D supervisor (0. Campbell) and forms

the basis for this thesis.

The hospital-based study (study 2) was used to determine the determinants and

medical characteristics of induced abortion and provide a source of women to be

enrolled in the intervention study.

The hospital-based study was conducted in two hospitals (MEAC and HGCC)

which are the main public maternity hospitals in Fortaleza and mainly serve the urban

poor. All women admitted to the two hospitals with a diagnosis of pregnancy loss from

1st October 1992 until 30 November 1993 were included. A total of 4,416 cases were

interviewed during the study period. Fifty seven women (1.3%) were excluded,

including 7 cases identified as therapeutic abortion, 21 cases diagnosed as non-

pregnancy related complications, 17 cases diagnosed as pregnancy-related complications

and 12 cases who left the hospital with a continuing pregnancy.

Data were collected by interviewers from hospital records and patient case

histories using a structured questionnaire (Appendix I). Patients were interviewed about

their socio-demographic backgrounds, reproductive histories, contraceptive practices,

and characteristics of the abortion, including a detailed description of methods employed

for inducing abortion. Interviewers also recorded detailed information about the woman's
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hospital experience including medical complications, hospital duration, and treatment.

All cases were re-evaluated based on pre-established medical criteria and interview

responses, and were classified into the following four categories, according to the WHO

re-classification scheme (HRP/WHO, 1987): (1) "certainly" induced abortion when

the woman admitted to terminating her pregnancy or signs were found on clinical

examination of intervention such as cervical laceration, perforation or foreign bodies in

the vagina or uterus; (2) "probably" induced abortion when the woman did not report

any attempt to terminate pregnancy but had signs of abortion accompanied by sepsis or

peritonitis, and stated that the pregnancy was unplanned (either that she was using a

contraceptive method during the cycle of conception or she was not using a

contraceptive method because of reasons other than desired pregnancy); (3) "possibly"

induced abortion if only one of the conditions listed under "2" above was present and

(4) All other cases were classified as "spontaneous" abortions. Standardised, pre-

coded questions were used for most variables.

Re-evaluation of 4,359 abortion cases using the WHO classification method is

presented in Table 2.1. According to the reclassification, 48% of abortions were

certainly induced, 40% were possibly induced, and 12% were spontaneous. In most

cases (2,074 if 2,084) classified as certainly induced, women themselves have admitted

attempting to terminate pregnancy. Only 10 cases were classified as certainly induced

abortion from evidence of trauma or foreign body in the genital tract although the

women stated they had experienced spontaneous abortion. There were no cases

classified as probably induced abortion. In the five cases of sepsis and/or peritonitis, the

women admitted having induced abortion and were, therefore, classified as certainly

induced abortion. The 1,760 women classified as possibly induced were so labelled
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because they stated their pregnancy was unplanned. The intervention study population

was sampled from all induced abortion cases ("certainly" and "possibly" induced

abortion).

The methods used to induce abortion among the 2,083 study women classified as

having certainly induced abortion are presented in Table 2.2. Two thirds (66%) of the

women reported inducing abortion with misoprostol alone or with another method.

About one third (34%) of the women reported inducing abortion with other methods

which included herbal medication, intramuscular injections and foreign body insertion.

2.1.2 Study Sample Size

The intervention study was carried out in HGCC. Women with a diagnosis of

having induced abortion ("certainly or "possibly" induced abortion) were included. The

sample size was chosen in order to demonstrate a 10% difference in contraceptive uptake

between a group of women who received contraceptive counselling after induced

abortion treatment and a group of women who did not. Where p is the women would

use contraceptive methods after induced abortion without any counselling and P2 is the

percent of women would use contraceptive methods after post-abortion counselling.

The formula used was;

(u+v)2 2(1)
n=

(P P2)2

where P= (PI-P2) / 2
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u= 1 .96Qercentage point of the normal distribution

corresponding to the significance level = 5

percent)

v= 1 .28(One-sided percentage point of the normal

distribution corresponding to 100 percent - the

power=90 percent)

The resulting sample size required 268 in each group and was increased by 20 percent to

allow for loss and refusal (Kirkwood, 1988).

Between 15 May 1993 and 14 December a total of 345 women in the

intervention group and 350 women in the control group were recruited.

2.1.3 Selection of Intervention and Control Group

Randomisation was achieved by giving contraceptive counselling to all induced

abortion cases ("certainly" and "possibly" induced cases) identified in the above

mentioned hospital-based study on alternate weeks. Women with spontaneous abortion

were excluded. Every week, 25 women were selected from among those women for

inclusion. In the first week, a day of the week was chosen randomly and then from this

starting point 25 women were chosen from the list of eligible women for inclusion. The

following week selection took place from the following day of the week, and the next

week from the next day of the week. The intervention group consisted of those women

who received contraceptive counselling, and the control group consisted of women who

did not receive contraceptive counselling. For logistic reasons, the study was restricted

to women living in the metropolitan areas of the city.
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2.1.4 Definition of Intervention and Outcome

The intervention was a 30 minute counselling session on contraceptive choice.

Two nurses with previous experience in health education and family planning were

trained to provide counselling to women in the intervention group before hospital

discharge. Counsellors were trained to use a problem-solving approach tailored to the

individual as a means of increasing the possibility of accepting an effective method.

Counselling was carried out in a private room. The counsellors' sympathetic and

friendly approach was designed to reduce the distance and barriers between counsellor

and patient. The counsellor sat at the same eye level, and avoided having barriers such

as a desk between them. For the first five to ten minutes the counsellor listened to the

woman's experience, (e.g. why she was not using any method, what her experience of

induced abortion was, etc.,) in order to establish a personal and trusting relationship and

to understand the woman's problems. For the next 20 minutes the counsellor explained

reversible temporary methods available locally (condom, intra uterine device-JUD,

injection, pill, diaphragm and rhythm method), showing and letting the woman handle

each method and giving some suggestions as to the method which might suit the

woman's needs. For the last five minutes, the counsellor explained where methods could

be obtained free of charge or at a low price, and answered any questions. No

contraceptive method was given. Women were strongly advised to return for the routine

45th day check-up at the hospital, when contraceptive services would also be available.

They were also advised to avoid sexual intercourse before the 45th day and to use a

condom before resumption of menstruation.

There are several reasons why a strategy of provision of contraceptive methods

was not adopted in our post-abortion counselling. First, contraceptive methods are not
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always readily available from public health facilities in Fortaleza. Thus, in this study,

the counselling effort was intended to focus on counselling and providing information on

choices, not on the provision of methods. This also enabled the design to look at the

effect of counselling per Se, rather than the effects of counselling plus provision.

Secondly, women's acceptance on contraceptive methods immediately post-abortion

may rely on emotional response to the abortion itself. Rather than being convinced of

the importance of contracepting, women may simply accept the method such as HJD as

another punitive element of abortion experience.

Outcome measures of interest are; knowledge of contraceptive methods, seeking

contraceptive services, risk taking behaviour (having unprotected sexual intercourse),

uptake of contraceptives, subsequent pregnancies and subsequent abortions.

All variables were measured by questionnaire rather than by observation or

testing. Knowledge of contraceptive methods was defmed by asking the woman

whether she has ever heard of the methods. Uptake of contraceptives was defined by

asking whether she was using any contraceptive method at the time of the interview.

2.1.5 Data Collected

Women were visited at home at specified times after discharge: at 2 weeks, 6 weeks,

4 months, 8 months and 1 year. Data were collected by trained interviewers using a

structured questionnaire (Appendix II). The data collected included:

1. Length of disability after hospital discharge.

2. Present condition of health: bleeding, vaginal discharge, pain, fever,

headache, weakness (fraquesa in local language), nausea or vomiting,

anxiety (angustia, ansiedade or nervosismo in local language),
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hospitalisation, visit to health personnel, drug use, menstruation,

resumption of sexual activity, pregnancy, any other problems.

3. Uptake of contraception: knowledge of contraceptive methods, source of

supply, utilisation of contraceptive methods, satisfaction with methods

used, duration and timing of contraception, reasons for not using

contraceptive methods.

4. Occurrence of subsequent pregnancy and abortion.

2.2 Field Work

2.2.1 Field Work Team

An office was set up in the Department of Community Medicine, Federal

University of Ceará to co-ordinate research. A research co-ordinator was recruited

locally, and worked exclusively for the project. She was a university-trained public

health nurse with some experience in epidemiological field research and was in charge

of data collection, management, and day to day supervision of interviewers.

Six interviewers were carefully selected, trained and closely supervised. Two

worked throughout the field work period and others worked during a part of the field

work. All interviewers were university-trained nurses or social workers having previous

field experience in epidemiological research, good communication skills and showing

strong interest in the subject. They worked exclusively for the study. We aimed to

establish confidence and rapport with women with abortions. Because of the sensitive

nature of the study, sympathetic and skilful female interviewers were selected. An

interview manual was prepared to supply detailed instructions for interviewers. This

included procedures for filling in the questionnaires and coding.
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Ten percent of questionnaires randomly selected each week were repeated by

another interviewer to control quality. A social worker with previous experience in

community based research was selected for this work.

Meetings between the research staff, the research co-ordinator and interviewers

were held once a week in order to review progress and to discuss any problems

encountered.

2.2.2 Procedures

In the typical interaction with each woman, the field work involved ten different

procedures. These procedures are summarised in the Fig. 2.1.

Firstly, the interviewer in the hospital-based study administered a questionnaire

to all women hospitalised as having an abortion complication at the study centre hospital,

HGCC. Before each interview, the nature of the study was explained and consent to

participate in the study was obtained. Women were also informed that there was a

possibility they would be chosen to participate in a follow-up study which involved 5

home visits. Detailed information on the women's residence was collected.

All the abortion cases were classified according to pre-established criteria (see

2.1.1). All "certainly + possibly induced abortion" cases were randomly allocated to

contraceptive counselling. All women in the intervention weeks were counselled. 25

women from among these were selected and enrolled in the intervention study. Women

with counselling form the intervention group and women without counselling form the

control group.
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An interviewer then visited the women at 2 weeks, 6 weeks, 4 months, 8 months

and 1 year. At the first visit, the women were informed about the follow-up study

(intervention study) scheme and encouraged to remain in the study until the last visit.

2.2.3. Ethical Considerations

Before the interview, the nature of the study was explained to the subject, and

informed consent was obtained verbally before the initial interview. During home visits,

special attention was paid to protect women's privacy, and interviewers were advised not

to identify themselves as working for the research project when the woman was not at

home. When the interviewer did not find the research subject at home, she presented

herself as the woman's colleague or friend and returned another day. Because of the

sensitive nature of the study, the reports remained confidential and every effort was

made to make them anonymous. After completion of data collection for the women in

the study, information that would allow them to be identified individually was removed

from the questionnaire.

It should be noted that the study centre did not provide any contraceptive advice

or counselling routinely at the time of the study, nor is such counselling part of common

practice in Brazil.

2.2.4 Follow-up Pattern

A total of 695 women were enrolled into the study, 345 in the intervention group

and 350 in the control group. In the intervention group, 298 women (86.4%) remained

in the study for the full year while in the control group, the figure was 290 women
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(82.9%). Completeness rates at the last follow-up were similar in both groups (p=0.20

see Table 2.3).

The number of interviews and losses to follow-up at each visit are presented in

Table 2.4. "Initial total" presents the total number of women expected at each visit (sum

of those interviewed in the previous visit and those temporarily absent). These women

were categorised in three groups. Women found at the home visit and successfully

interviewed were shown as "Total numbers interviewed". Women who were not found

at the home visit, but who would be back by the next visit, were categorised as

"Temporarily absent". Women who could not be followed up were categorised as "lost

to follow-up". Between 3-5% of women were lost at each visit. Reasons for "lost to

follow-up" were summarised in Table 2.5.

A. First (2 weeks) follow-up

In the intervention group, 329 (95.4%) of the 345 women who enrolled, were

seen at the first follow-up. Three women (0.8%) were travelling at the time of the visit.

The thirteen women who could not be interviewed included eleven women who were not

be found at the addresses given and two women who were unwilling to participate in the

follow-up study.

In the control group, 339 (96%) of the 350 women enrolled, were interviewed at

the first follow-up. Eleven women could not be interviewed, of whom ten were not

found and one refused to participate in the study.

B. Second (6 weeks) follow-up

A total of 332 women should have been available for the second follow-up in the

intervention group. 329 women were interviewed at the first visit and three women who
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were temporarily absent at the first follow-up were supposed to be back for this visit. Of

the 332 women enrolled 330 (99.4%) women were interviewed and two women (0.6%)

were lost to follow-up. One of these two women became ineligible to be followed-up

since she had moved out of the metropolitan area of Fortaleza. The interviewer could

not find the other two women at her address.

In the control group, of the 339 enrolled for the second follow-up, 332 women

(97.9%) were interviewed. One woman (0.3%) was temporarily absent. Among six

women (1.8%) lost to follow-up, four women moved away from the metropolitan area of

Fortaleza, one woman refused to participate in the study and one woman was not found

at her address.

C. Third (4 months) follow-up

The biggest number of lost to follow-up (total number of 28 women) was

observed on the third visit. In the intervention group, 318 women (96.4%) were

interviewed among 330 enrolled for this visit. One woman (0.3%) was temporarily

absent. Eleven women (3.3%) were lost at this visit, five of them had moved out

Fortaleza and six of them could not be found. In the control group, 333 women were

enrolled (332 women from the previous follow-up pius one woman temporarily absent at

the previous follow-up). Of these 333 women, 315 women (94.6%) were interviewed.

One woman (0.3%) was temporarily away. The 17 women (5.1%) who were lost to

follow-up consisted of 8 women who moved out of Fortaleza, 7 women who were not

found, one woman who was unwilling to continue and one woman who had died. The

reported cause of death was lymphoma.
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D. Fourth (8 months) follow-up

In the intervention group, 319 women (318 women interviewed at the previous

visit plus one woman temporarily absent at the previous visit) were enrolled and 307

(96.2%) of them were interviewed. One woman (0.3%) was temporarily absent. Eleven

of them were lost at this visit. Of these eleven women lost, six of them moved out of

Fortaleza and five of them were no longer found at their addresses.

In the control group, of the 316 women enrolled (315 women interviewed at the

previous visit plus one woman temporarily absent at the previous visit), 300 women

(94.6%) were interviewed at this visit. Two women (0.7%) were temporarily absent.

Fourteen women were lost to follow-up. Among them, eight women moved out of

Fortaleza and six were not found.

E. Last (1 year) follow-up

In the intervention group, 308 women (307 women interviewed at the previous

visit and one woman temporarily absent at the previous visit) were enrolled and 298

women (96.8%) were interviewed. Ten women were lost at the last visit; six of them

had moved from Fortaleza and four of them were not found.

In the control group, 302 women (300 women interviewed at the previous visit

and two women temporarily absent at the previous visit) were enrolled. Of these 302

women, 290 women were interviewed and twelve women were lost at the last follow-up.

Among the twelve women lost, nine had moved from Fortaleza and 3 were not found at

their addresses.

Overall, coverage rates were almost identical in the intervention and control

groups, and reasons for loss to follow-up were broadly similar. Almost half of the loss
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to follow-up were women who had "moved" away from the metropolitan area of

Fortaleza.

2.3 Data Entry And Analysis

Standardised, pre-coded questions were used for most variables. Detailed

instructions for editing and coding questionnaires (including a coding manual) were

prepared. Editing was designed to ensure that the data contained in the questionnaires

was complete, accurate and consistent. All answers were recorded in the form as

required by the coding instructions.

Questionnaire data were entered onto an IBM-compatible micro-computer using

EPI-Info version 6. The accuracy of data was assured by double data entry and by using

the VALIDATE program of EPI-Info version 6. Data was cleaned and edited using EPI-

Info version 6.

The planned analysis procedures included several different stages: A) Simple

tabulation of all related variables, B) Bivariate survival analysis, C) Multivariate survival

analysis. These are detailed below.

A.	 Simple tabulations of all related variables according to intervention status,

including following:

I.	 socio-demographic characteristics;

2. reproductive history related characteristics;

3. abortion episode characteristics;

5. morbidity pattern after abortion;

6. uptake of contraception before and after abortion;
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7.	 subsequent pregnancy and abortion.

Statistical methods used included chi-square and t tests (Kirkwood 1988).

13.	 Bivariate survival analysis to describe in detail the pattern of the related events

by intervention status

Originally, survival analysis methods were used in situations when the critical

end-point is death. But the methods of survival analysis can be applied to events other

than deaths, such as in a study of the duration of breast-feeding where the terminal event

might be the completion of weaning (Kirkwood, 1988). In this study, the "survival time"

was defined as the time from first hospital admission for treatment of incomplete

abortion to the time each of the following events occurred; menstruation, sexual activity,

uptake of a modern contraceptive method, visit to a family planning service, subsequent

pregnancy, subsequent abortion, unprotected intercourse.

One of the objectives in using survival analysis was to describe, in detail, the

pattern of the "survival event" in the study population over the follow-up period, rather

than just compare proportions at fmal outcome. The Kaplan Meier method was used to

examine the relationship between intervention status and to the length of each "survival

event". The log-rank test was used to test for equality of survival curves across strata.

Another important feature of using survival analysis was that data can be

censored: for some subjects follow-up was not complete so the event was not observed

to happen. In this study, for the each "event", the women did not experience the "event"

or women lost to follow-up were treated as censored.

For the first resumption of menstruation, first resumption of sexual activities,

first uptake of contraceptives and first visit to health services, the time of the "event" was
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based on the exact dates these events happened. If a woman did not remember the exact

dates, the interviewer talked with her and guessed the most approximate date (For

example, "Was it before or after Carnival?). If women could not guess the date and only

remember the month, the 15th of the month was taken as the time of the "event".

In situations such as first subsequent pregnancy and abortion, the time of the

"event" was not known precisely. These events were dated within the follow-up

intervals. These were called interval-censored and since the length of interval was

relatively short compared with the total length of the study, the data were analysed as if

each event occurred at the midpoint of its interval (Armitage and Berry, 1994).

C.	 Multivariate survival analysis to examine the effect of contraceptive counselling

after controlling for potential confounding variables

Multivariate survival analysis was planned to control for the effects of several

variables using proportional hazards regression. However, this was not used since the

bivariate survival analysis showed no effect of contraceptive counselling on the related

outcome events.
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Table 2.1	 Distribution of 4,359 women admitted for abortion-related complications
according to type of abortion.

Type of abortion	 Number of cases (%)

Certainly induced
	

2,084 (48)

Probably induced
	

0

Possibly induced
	

1,760 (40)

Spontaneous
	

515 (12)

Total
	

4,359 (100)
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Table 2.2	 Distribution of 2,074 certainly induced cases according to
women's own statement of method used to induce abortion.

Method	 Number (%) of women

Misoprostol

Alone
	

607 (29)

Plus other methods*	 762 (37)

Other methods*
	

705 (34)

includes herbal medication, other drugs, injections, foreign body
insertion, etc.
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Table 2.3	 Total number of women enrolled, lost to follow-up and
followed up until end of the study.

Intervention group(%) Control group (%) 	 Total (%)

Initial enrolment
	

345 (100.0)
	

350 (100.0) 695 (100.0)

Total lost to follow-up
	

47 (13.6)
	

60 (17.1) 107 (15.4)

Followed-up till end	 298 (86.4)	 290 (82.9) 588 (84.6)

A chi-square test carried out on those lost to follow-up compared to those followed to
the end of the two groups.

= 1.65

p=O.2O
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Table 2.4	 Number of interviews and lost to follow-up at each visit.

2 weeks follow-up
Intervention group(%)	 Control group (%)	 Total (%)

Initial total	 345 (100.0)	 350 (100.0)	 695 (100.0)

Losttofollow-up	 13	 (3.8)	 Il (3.1)	 24	 (3.5)

Temporarily absent 	 3	 (0.8)	 0	 (0)	 3	 (0.4)

Total interviewed	 329 (95.4)	 339 (96.9)	 668 (96.1)

6 weeks follow-up
Intervention group(%)	 Control group (%)	 Total (%)

Initial total	 332 (100.0)	 339 (100.0)	 671 (100.0)

Losttofollow-up	 2	 (0.6)	 6	 (1.8)	 8	 (1.2)

Temporarily absent 	 0	 (0)	 1	 (0.3)	 1	 (0.1)

Total interviewed	 330 (99.4)	 332 (97.9)	 662 (98.7)

4 months follow-up
Intervention group(%) Control group (%) 	 Total (%)

Initial total	 330	 (100.0)	 333	 (100.0)	 663 (100.0)

Lost to follow-up	 11	 (3.3)	 17	 (5.1)	 28	 (4.2)

Temporarily absent	 1	 (0.3)	 1	 (0.3)	 2	 (0.3)

Total interviewed	 318	 (96.4)	 315	 (94.6)	 633 (95.5)

8 months follow-up
Intervention group(%) Control group (%)	 Total (%)

Initial total	 319	 (100.0)	 316 (100.0)	 635 (100.0)

Lost to follow-up	 11	 (3.5)	 14	 (4.4)	 25	 (3.9)

Temporarily absent 	 1	 0.3)	 2	 (0.7)	 3	 (0.5)

Total interviewed	 307	 (96.4)	 300 (94.6)	 607 (95.6)

1 year follow-up
Intervention group (%) Control group (%) 	 Total (%)

Initial total	 308 (100.0)	 302 (100.0)	 610 (100.0)

Lost to follow-up	 10	 (3.2)	 12	 (4.0)	 22	 (3.6)

Temporarily absent	 0	 (0)	 0	 (0)	 0	 (0)

Total interviewed	 298 (96.8)	 290 (96.0)	 588 (96.4)
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Table 2.5 Reasons for "lost to follow-up".

Intervention group

Reason	 2 weeks 6 weeks 4 months 8 months 1 year	 Total

Could not find*	 11	 1	 6	 5	 4	 27

Refused	 2	 0	 0	 0	 0	 2

Moved**	 0	 1	 5	 6	 6	 18

Total	 13	 2	 11	 11	 10	 47

Control group

Reason	 2 weeks	 6 weeks 4 months 8 months 1 year	 Total

Could not find	 10	 1	 7	 6	 3	 27

Died***	 0	 0	 1	 0	 0	 1

Refused	 1	 1	 1	 0	 0	 3

Moved	 0	 4	 8	 8	 9	 29

Total	 11	 6	 17	 14	 12	 60

*Could not find- The interviewer could not find the woman. No information as to
where she had gone.

*Moved - Woman had moved from the metropolitan area of Fortaleza.

s**Reported cause of death was Lymphoma.
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CHAPTER 3. STUDY POPULATION CHARACTERISTICS

This chapter describes the characteristics of women enrolled for the intervention study.

3.1	 Socio-demographic Characteristics

Selected socio-demographic characteristics of women who enrolled in the study

are shown in Table 3.1. The women were recruited from the Cesar Cals General

Hospital of the State of the Ceará Health Secretariat and were primarily of low socio-

economic status. Overall, more than half (59.6%) of the women were 20 to 29 years old,

and 19.9% were aged less than 20 years old. Mean age was 25 years old (S.D.=6.2).

Very few women were illiterate (4.9%), but 73.4% had only primary schooling. The

majority of the women (89.8%) identified themselves as Catholic. Most women (6 1.5%)

lived alone or were not in a stable union. The most commonly reported occupation of

the women was housewife" (36.3%), and 7.5% of women reported their occupation as

"student".

There were no statistically significant differences between intervention and

control groups in the measured variables.

3.2	 Prior Pregnancy Outcomes

The distribution of women enrolled in the study by prior pregnancy outcome is

shown in Table 3.2. Of the 695 women enrolled, 69.9% of them had previously been

pregnant. This implies that the remaining 30.1% of the women enrolled had their first

pregnancy ended by induced abortion. About 36% had experienced no previous live

births and 29.4% had experienced one live birth. Almost 30% (28.8%) of women

reported two to four prior live births. By contrast, only 5.5% were found to have had five
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or more live births. Approximately 18% of women reported a history of previous

induced abortion while 16.5% reported a previous spontaneous abortion.

Of the women enrolled, over one third (3 5.8%) did not have living children. Of

the reminder, 3 1.1% had only one child, and 33% of them had two or more children.

Among all the women enrolled, almost one in ten (9.9%) had experienced the death of a

child. Women in the control group had slightly more live births than those in the

intervention group (65.6% had more than one live birth vs.62.6%). Women in the

intervention group had more previous induced abortion episodes than women in the

control group (6.7% had more than 2 induced abortions vs 4.3%).

Once again there were no statistically significant differences between the two

groups.

3.3	 Abortion Episode Characteristics

Current abortion episode characteristics of women enrolled are shown in Table

3.3. The mean gestational age at the time of abortion was 11.5 weeks (S.D.4.1). Most

women (63.5%) had not used any contraceptive method at the time of the index

conception. According to the WHO abortion classification scheme, (see 2.1.1) 58.3% of

the women were classified as having "certainly induced" abortion and 41.7% of them

were classified as having "possibly induced" abortion. Approximately 40% of the

women enrolled reported using misoprostol (Cytotec) (see 1.4.2).

Comparing the intervention and control group, more women in the intervention

group (40%) used misoprostol than in the control group (33%) though the difference is

of borderline statistical significance (p0.07).
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3.4	 Resumption of Menstruation and Sexual Activity

Of the 695 women included in the analysis, 650 (93.5%) had resumed

menstruation during the one year follow-up period, but almost seven percent of women

(6.5%) did not start menstruation. At 2 weeks, the post-abortion amenorrhoea rate was

approximately 97% in the intervention group and 98% in the control group. This rate

goes down to 23% in the intervention group and 17% in the control group at 42 days.

The results of the Kaplan Meier survival analysis are shown in Figure 3.1. The log rank

test shows difference between the counselling group and the control group was not

significant (p=0.26).

Most of the women enrolled (82%) had their first sexual intercourse by 4 months

after the curettage. At the 2 weeks visit, 14.1% of women in the intervention group and

17.7% of those in the control group had their first sexual intercourse after curettage.

Survival analysis results are presented in Figure 3.2. The log rank test shows no

statistically significant difference between the intervention and the control group

(p=0.96).

3.5	 Morbidity Pattern after Curettage.

All morbidity related results from the follow-up visits were plotted against time

after curettage in weeks (Fig.3.3). At each visit, the women enrolled were asked whether

they had experienced any symptoms related to the abortion/curettage in the past 2 weeks.

Detailed description of the morbidity pattern after curettage from the comparison

of the intervention and the control group at each visit is summarised in Table 3.4. At the
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first follow-up visit (approximately 2 weeks after the curettage), a high morbidity pattern

was reported. Almost all the women (92.5)% reported at least one problem.

Approximately 65% of women were still experiencing bleeding, 55% of them had

abdominal pain and almost 50% of them had vaginal discharge. This high morbidity

pattern declines with time, except for the slight increase of vaginal discharge, from the

first visit to the second visit (45.7% to 48.8%). Women in the intervention group

reported all symptoms more often than those in the control group at the first visit,

though the difference was not statistically significant.

A. Bleeding

At the 2 weeks visit, almost two thirds of the women (63.3%) suffered from

bleeding. This declined sharply at 6 weeks from 63.3% to 13.4% and continue declining

at the following visits (5.8% at 4 month visit, 0.9% at 8 month visit and 0.9% at 1 year

visit). It was observed that at the 4 month visit more women in the intervention group

were bleeding (7.2%) than women in the control group (4.4%). This difference was not

statistically significant (pO. 13).

B. Abnormal vaginal discharge

Abnormal vaginal discharge due to curettage was reported by almost half of the

women (45.7%) interviewed at the first follow-up. The number of women who reported

abnormal vaginal discharge increased by 3% at the second follow-up (48.8%). This is

the only observed increase against time during follow-up. This was possibly due to the

fact that women were more able to observe vaginal discharge once bleeding stopped.

The number of women reporting abnormal vaginal discharge was always higher than the
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number of women reporting other symptoms during the rest of the follow-up visits

(34.1% at 4 months, 18.5% at 8 months and 6.5% at 1 year, respectively).

More women in the intervention group reported abnormal vaginal discharge at

the first visit (50.8%) than in the control group (45.7%). By contrast, more women in

the control group (51.8%) had abnormal vaginal discharge than in the intervention group

(45.8%) at the second follow-up, though all the differences at the five follow-ups are not

statistically significant.

C. Abdominal pain

At the 2 weeks follow-up, more than half of the women (56.1%) reported

abdominal pain, and almost 40% (3 6.9%) still suffered from abdominal pain 6 weeks

after curettage. After two visits, abdominal pain was the second most common

morbidity reported amongst women (29.5% at 4 months visit, 16.6% at 8 months visit).

Only 7.1 % of the women reported abdominal pain at the last visit. This was the highest

morbidity reported at the last follow-up.

There is no statistically significant difference in the number of women who had

abdominal pain in the intervention group and the control group at each visit, though

more women in the control group (32.1%) reported abdominal pain than those in the

intervention group (27.0%) after 4 months from curettage.

D. Fever

Fever was reported by 10.2% of the women at the 2 weeks visit. This went

down to 1.5% at the 6 weeks visit and stayed around 1% during the remainder of the

follow-up period. At the first visit, more women in the intervention group (12.5%)
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reported fever than in the control group (8.0%) though this was not statistically

significant. After the second visit very few women reported fever and eventually one

woman in each group had fever at the 1 year follow-up.

E. Headache

Almost half of the women (43.0%) interviewed at the 2 weeks follow-up

mentioned they had headaches related to the abortion/curettage procedure. At the 6

weeks visit, approximately a quarter (22.5%) of the women were still having headaches.

This went down to 10.6% at the 4 months visit, 7.1% at the 8 months visit and 2.0% at

the 1 year visit.

Except for the 6 weeks visit, the proportion of women having headaches at each

visit was slightly higher among women in the intervention group than in the control

group.

F. Weakness

More than one third of the women (38.9%) reported weakness at the 2 weeks

visit. Almost 20% at the 6 weeks visit (16.9%), 7.0% at the 4 months visit, 2.8% at the 8

months visit and 0.7% at the I year visit reported weakness.

At the 4 month visit, more women in the control group (9.5%) reported weakness

than in the intervention group (4.4%) and the difference was statistically significant

(p<0.05). The differences between the two groups in other visits were not statistically

significant.
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G. Nausea

Nausea was mentioned by a small proportion of women during the follow-up

period. Approximately six percent of women (5.8%) at the 2 weeks visit reported

nausea, followed by 3.6% at the 6 weeks visit, 1.9% at the 4 months visit, 1.2% at the 8

months visit and 0.5% at the 1 year visit. There is no statistically significant difference

in reporting nausea between the intervention group and the control group.

H. Anxiety

Anxiety due to the current abortion experience was expressed by almost a quarter

of women (26%) at the 2 weeks visit. At the 6 weeks visit, the number of women

reporting anxiety decreased to half of those at the first visit (10.3%), 5.8% at the 4

months visit, 1.8% at the 8 months visit and 1.2% at the 1 year visit.

Comparing the intervention and the control group, more women in the control

group (7.9%) reported anxiety than in the intervention group (3.8%) at the 4 month visit

and the difference was statistically significant (p<0.05). There was no statistically

significant difference between the intervention group and the control group in other

visits.

3.6 Summary

In summaly, there is no statistically significant difference in study population

characteristics between the intervention and control groups. The randomisation

procedure appears to have successfully provided intervention and control groups that

were extremely similar at baseline with respect to socio-demographic characteristics,
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prior pregnancy outcomes, abortion episode characteristics, resumption of menstruation

and sexual activities, and morbidily pattern after curettage.

Most of the women enrolled for the intervention study tended to be young

(approximately 60% of them were in their twenties) and single (60% of them were not in

a stable union). Most of them were of low parity, had primary schooling and were not

using an effective method of contraception at the time of conception. Self-

administration of medicines (mainly misoprostol) played an important role in

terminating pregnancy. At the 6 weeks follow-up, most women had already resumed

menstruation and returned to having a sexual relationship. High post-abortion morbidity

was reported at the 2 weeks follow-up and more than half of women still suffered from

symptoms related to the index abortion at the 4 months follow-up.
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Table 3 I	 Socio demographic characteristics of women sciccted for the
follow up study.

Age (years

<19

20 24

26 29

10 14

16+

p value

Mean age mean(+S D)

!1arital status

Sing 1<

M]rricd/Siable union

Scparai<d/dt vorccd/wido'

p vjluc

Education (jcars

No schooling

I -4 years

5-8 yeats

8+

p value

Occupation

Houccwifc

House maid

Other scrvicc

Stu&nt

B usincsc

Drc maker

I nduciry/conciruciuon

uncmployed/dcpcndcnt

p v.ilue

Religion

Roman catholic

Others

None

p alue

lntcrvcntion group

N 345 (%)

74 (2) 4)

116 (336)

81 (24 I)

18 (ii 0)

14 (99)

24 6±6 4

144 (41 7)

69 (49 0)

32 (9 1)

19 (66)

lOS (304)

147 (426)

74 (2! 4)

120 (348)

39 (113)

61 (177)

29 (84)

32 (93)

20 (58)

II	 (18)

ii	 (90)

306 (88 7)

14 (40)

25 (72)

Control group

N 350(%)

64 (18 1)

110 (31 4)

lOS (100)

41 (117)

10 (86)

26	 '-6 I

16 (iS 6)

86 (628)

10 (86)

IS (43)

121 (35!)

135 (386)

77 (220)

132 (37 7)

42(12 0)

42(120)

23 (66)

36(103)

30 (86)

II (12)

14 (97)

318 (909)

17 (48

IS	 (41)

Total

N 695

118 (199)

226 (32 5)

188 (27 I)

79 (1)4)

64 (92)

p-0 44

250*62

279 (40 I)

154 (SI 0)

62 (89)

-O SS

14 (49)

228 (3? 8)

282 (406)

151 (21 7)

p-0 49

252 (36 3)

8! (117)

101 (148)

52 (75)

68 (98)

50 (72)

24 (14)

66 (94)

p (1 18

624 (89 8)

31 (46)

40 (68)

p-0 1!
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1 ablc 3 2 Prior pregnancy outcomes of women selected for the follow-up study

	

Intervention group	 Control group	 Total

	

N 345(%)	 N 350(%)	 N 695(9)

F'.cr pregnant

	Yc'	 236 (684)	 250 (714)	 486 (699)

	

No	 109 (316)	 100 (286)	 209 (301)

	

p viluc	 p 0 38

Parity (live birth)

	0
	

129 (374)
	

124 (354)
	

253 (364)

	101 (293)
	

103 (294)
	

204 (29 4)

	24
	

96 (278)
	

104 (29.7)
	

200 (28 8)

	

5^
	 19	 (55)
	

19 (54)
	

38 (55)

p vdIuC
	

p-0 94

Induced abortion

0

p value

Spontaneous abortion

0

2+

p-value

No of chidrcn alivc

0

24

5+

p value

No of children dicd

0

2+

p v.iluc

280 (8! 2)

42 (122)

23 (67)

283 (820)

49 (14.2)

13	 (3.8)

127 (368)

103 (29.9)

99 (28 7)

16 (46)

321 (930)

17	 (49)

7	 (20)

287 (82 0)

48 (137)

IS	 (43)

297 (84 9)

42 (12.0)

II	 (3.1)

122 (349)

113 (323)

97 (27 7)

18	 (51)

312 (891)

22 (63)

16 (46)

567 (81 6)

90 (129)

38 (55)

p-0 34

580 (83 5)

91 (13 1)

24 (3.5)

p=0 60

249 (35 8)

216 (31 I)

196 (282)

34 (49)

p-0 88

633 (91 I)

39 (56)

23 (11)

p-() 12
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Table 3.3 Aborion c1jtsodc charactcriscs of women selected for
(he follow up.

	lncrvcntion group	 Control group	 Total

	

N=345 (%)	 N-350 (%)	 N_695(%)

Mcan gestational age in wccks 	 II 8±4.1	 112±40	 II 5±4.1

(mcan±S D.)

Contraceptive use at the month of

concept ion

yec
	

119 (34.5)
	

35 (386)
	

254 (36 5)

no
	

226 (65.5)
	

215 (614)
	

441 (635)

p. valuc	 p=O 26

Abortion classification

Ccrtainly induced
	

203 (58 8)
	

202 (57 7)
	

41)S (58 3)

Possibly induced
	

142 (41.2)
	

148 (423)
	

290 (41 7)

I uc	 p=0 76

Usc oICy(otcc

yes
	 138 (400)

	
117 (334)
	

255 (36 7)

no
	

207 (60 0)
	

213 (66 6)
	

440 (63 3)

p-value	 p=o 07
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p value

0.95

0 96

0 19

0 72

0 06

0 18

0 08

0 55

0 68

Control group

N=315 (%)

170 (54.0)

14 (4.4)

101 (32.1)

101 (32.1)

4 (13)

30 (9.5)

30 (9.5)

5 (1.6)

25 (7.9)

Total

N=633 (%)

341 (539)

37 (58)

216 (34 I)

187 (295)

8 (I 3)

67 (106)

44 (70)

6 (19)

37 (58)

p value

0 96

0 13

0 28

0 17

0 99

0 39

001

0 10

0 03

46

Table 3 4	 Morbidity Pattern afler curettage from the comparison of intervention
and control group at each visit

2 weeks visit

Morbidity in past 2wcck.s

Any morbidity (at least I)

Bleeding

Vaginal dischargc

Abdominal pain

Fever

headache

Weakness

Nausea

Anxiety

Intervention group Control group

N = 329 (%)	 N=339 (%)

307 (925)	 313 (92.3)

208 (632)	 215 (63.4)

167 (508)	 155 (45.7)

187 (568)	 188 (55.5)

41 (125)	 27 (80)

ISO (456)	 137 (404)

139 (422)	 121 (15.7)

21	 (64)	 18 (5.3)

88 (267)	 86 (25.4)

Total

N-668 (%)

620 (924)

423 (63 3)

322 (457)

375 (56 I)

68 (102)

287 (430)

260 (389)

39 (58)

174 (260)

6 weeks visit

Morbidity in past 2wceks	 Intervention group Control group 	 Total	 p value

N= 330 (%)	 N=332 (%)	 N=662 (%)

Any morbidity (at least 1) 	 217 (71 8)

Bleeding	 48(14.5)

Vaginal discharge	 151 (458)

Abdominal pain	 116 (35 2)

Fever	 6 (I 8)

Headache	 73 (22.1)

Weakness	 57 (17.3)

Nausea	 II (3.3)

Anxiety	 33(10.0)

251, (75.6)

41 (12.3)

172 (51.8)

128 (38.6)

4 (1.2)

76 (22.9)

55 (16.6)

13 (3.9)

35 (10.5)

488 (73 7)

89 (134)

323 (48 8)

244 (36 9)

10 (15)

149 (22.5)

112 (16.9)

24 (36)

68 (103)

0 27

041

0 12

0.36

0.52

0.81

081

0 69

0.81

4 months visit

Morbidity in past 2weeks Intervention group

N=3l8 (%)

Any morbidity (at least 1)	 171 (53.8)

Bleeding	 23 (72)

Vagmal discharge	 115 (362)

Abdominal pain	 86 (270)

Fever	 4 (13)

Headache	 37 (11.6)

Weakness	 14 (44)

Nausea	 I (0 3)

Anxiety	 12 (3.8)



8 months visit

Morbidity in past 2wecks

Any morbidity (at least I)

Bleeding

Vaginal discharge

Abdominal pain

Fever

1-leadache

Weakness

Nausea

Anxiety

Intervention group

N 307(%)

95 (30 9)

3 (10)

62 (202)

54 (176)

2 (07)

26 (8.5)

8 (2.6)

4	 (13)

5	 (16)

Control group

N 300(%)

79 (263)

2 (07)

50 (167)

47 (157)

2 (07)

17 (5.7)

9 (30)

3	 (10)

6 (20)

Total

N 607 (%)

174 (287)

5 (08)

112 (185)

101 (166)

4 (07)

43 (71)

17 (28)

7 (12)

II	 (18)

p value

021

051

0 26

0 52

0 98

0 18

0 77

0 73

0 73

1 year visit

Morbidity in past 2weeks intervention group	 Control group	 Total	 p value

N =298 (%)	 N=290 (%)	 N=588 (%)

Any morbidity (at least I) 	 44 (14.8)	 35(121)	 79 (134)	 034

Bleeding	 2 (0.7)	 3 (I 0)	 5 (0 9)	 063

Vaginal discharge	 20 (67)	 18 (62)	 38 (6 5)	 0 80

Abdominal pain	 24 (8 I)	 18 (62)	 42 (7 I)	 0 38

Fever	 I (0 3)	 I (0 3)	 2 (0 3)	 0 98

lleadachc	 8 (27)	 4 (14)	 12 (20)	 026

Weakness	 2 (0 7)	 2 (0 7)	 4 (0 7)	 0 98

Nausea	 1 (0 3)	 2 (0 7)	 3 (0 5)	 0 55

Anxiety	 5 (17)	 2 (0.7)	 7 (1.2)	 027
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igure 3.1 Survival analysis for first resumption of menstruation
(Cumulative probabilities of non-resumption of menstruation, by intervention status)

Probability of non-resumption of menstruation

0.8

0.6

0.4

0.2

0

14	 42	 112	 224	 364

Time after curettage (days)
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gure 3.2 Survival analysis for first resumption of sexual activity
(Cumulative probabilities of non resumption of sexual activity)

Probability of non-resumption of sexual activity

1

J6

0.4

18

0.2

0
14	 42	 112	 224	 364

Time after curettage (days)
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CHAPTER 4 IMPACT OF COUNSELLING ON CONTRACEPTIVE

UPTAKE AND SUBSEQUENT PREGNANCY AND

ABORTION

4.1	 Impact of Counselling on Contraceptive Knowledge and Use

4.1.1 Impact on Knowledge

At the first follow-up visit (2 weeks after hospital discharge), each woman

enrolled for the study was asked whether she had ever heard of the following

contraceptive methods; oral contraceptive pill, condom, injection, JUD, rhythm method,

withdrawal, diaphragm, spermicide, female sterilisation, vasectomy,.

The results are summarised in Table 4.1.

A. Oral contraceptives

The pill appeared to be the best known contraceptive method among women

enrolled in the study. Most women interviewed (99.4%) had heard of oral

contraceptives. The proportion of women reporting knowledge of oral contraceptives

was similar in the intervention (99.1%) and control (99.7%) groups (p0.30).

B. Condoms

Almost all of the women interviewed (96.3%) had already heard about condoms.

Slightly more women in the intervention group (97.6%) knew this method than in the

control group (95.0%), though the difference is not statistically significant at the 4%

levelQO.O8).
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C. Injectables

It is known that once-a-month injectables are one of the popular contraceptive

methods sold at pharmacies. Most of the women (90.7%) knew about the method and

the proportion of women who had heard of injectables was similar in the intervention

and control groups (90.0% and 91.4%, respectively).

D. IUD

Knowledge of the IUD was considerably lower among women in the control

group than in the intervention group (71.3% and 9 1.2% respectively) and the difference

between the two groups was statistically significant (p<O.001).

E. Rhythm method

The rhythm method was also well known among the women interviewed

(84.3%). There was no significant difference in knowledge of the rhythm method

between the intervention (82.7%) and control (85.8%) group (p0.28).

F. Withdrawal

Approximately 70% of all women (69.3%) reported that they knew about

withdrawal. The proportion was similar in the intervention and control group (p0.83).

G. Diaphragms

Most of the women in the intervention group (80.9%) knew about diaphragms.

By contrast, only 24.0% of women in the control group reported that they heard of

diaphragms (p<0.00 1).
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H. Spermicide

The proportion of women who knew about spermicide was significantly higher

in the intervention group (80.3%) than the control group (27.2%) (ç<0.00 1).

I. Female Sterilisation

Most of the women interviewed (78.4%) knew about female sterilisation. The

proportion of women reporting knowledge of female sterilisation was similar in the

intervention (78.2%) and control (78.4%) groups (j=O.87).

J. Vasectomy

Almost half of all the women (44.8%) had heard of vasectomy. More women in

the intervention group (48.2%) reported knowledge of vasectomy than in the control

group (41.4%), though the difference was not statistically significant (p=0.08).

4.1.2 Impact on Contraceptive Uptake

A.	 Contraceptive use at each visit

Table 4.2 and Figure 4.1. show contraceptive use at each visit, including

condoms, oral contraceptive pill, IUD, diaphragm, spermicide, injection, vasectomy,

female sterilisation, rhythm method, withdrawal, and other methods including traditional

methods. Modem contraceptives consisted of the above mentioned contraceptives

except for rhythm method, withdrawal and other methods. Modem contraceptive use at

each visit is shown in Figure 4.2.1. Table 4.3 presents modem contraceptive methods

used at each visit by intervention status. Table 4.4 presents type of contraceptive method

used by women before and after induced abortion by intervention status.
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Before abortion (at the month of conception)

Of the 695 women enrolled, 36.5% reported using contraceptive methods at the

month of the current conception. There is no difference in contraceptive uptake between

the intervention (34.5%) and the control groups (38.6%) (pO.26). Only 21.4% of all the

women were using modern contraceptives.

First (2 weeks) visit

Of the 668 women interviewed, only 11.7% were using contraceptive methods.

The proportion of women using contraceptive methods was similar in both intervention

and control groups, 10.9% and 12.4% respectively. Of the women using methods, those

(41.7% of users) in the counselling group were most likely to use condoms while

withdrawal was most used in the control group (45.2% of users). Only 7.9% of all the

women were using modern contraceptives.

Second (6 weeks) visit

At the 6 weeks visit, almost half of all the women were using contraceptive

methods. 53.6% of women in the intervention group and 54.2% of women in the control

group started using contraceptive methods before this visit. The difference between both

groups was not statistically significant (pO.53). Comparing the methods used, women

in the counselling group used more condoms (24.9% among users) than in the control

group (16.5% among users). Less than half of the women (42.9%) were using modern

contraceptive methods.
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Third (4 month) visit

Approximately 64% of women were using contraceptive methods by 4 months

after hospital discharge. Both level of use (63.8% and 64.1% receptively) and type of

method used were broadly similar in the two groups. Slightly more than half of the

women (52.3%) were using modem contraceptive methods.

Fourth (8 months) visit

Slightly fewer women (58.3%) were using contraceptive methods compared with

those at the previous visit. Use of contraceptives was very similar in the intervention

and control groups, although more women in the intervention group were using

injectables than in the control group (11.9% vs 6.7% respectively) and fewer women

were using withdrawal (15.9% and 20.8% respectively). Almost half of the women

(48.3%) were using modem contraceptive methods.

Last (1 year) visit

At the 1 year follow-up, almost half of the women (53.7%) interviewed were

using modem contraceptives with no significant difference between the intervention

group (54.7%) and the control group (52.8%)(rO.64). Again methods used were

broadly similar in both groups. Modem contraceptives were used by 45.1 % of the

women.

B. Survival analysis for first uptake of contraceptives

A Kaplan-Meier survival analysis was used to describe the pattern of the

contraceptive uptake during the follow-up year. Survival time was defined as the day of
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hospital admission until the day of the first contraceptive uptake. All other outcomes

were treated as censored. The results are shown in Figure 4.3. Comparing women in the

intervention group and the control group, the log rank test statistic is 0.6662, which is not

statistically significant (p0.41). Thus there is no evidence that the first contraceptive

uptake experience of women in the intervention group is different from those in the

control group.

4.1.3. Impact on Seeking Contraceptive Services

We also asked women if they had visited any contraceptive services. Of the 637

women included in the analysis, 438 (68.8%) reported visiting contraceptive services by

the end of the 1 year follow-up period.

A Kaplan-Meier survival analysis was used to describe the pattern of the first

visit to contraceptive services. Survival time was defined as the day of hospital

admission until the day of first seeking a contraceptive service. All other outcomes were

treated as censored. The results are shown in Figure 4.4. Comparing women in the

intervention group and the control group, the log rank test statistic is 0.773, which is not

statistically significant (p0.38). Thus, there is no evidence that women in the

intervention group have a different experience at the first visit to health service to those

in the control group.

4.1.4 Impact on Risk of Unprotected Sexual Intercourse

Women who were not sexually active or women who were sexually active but

using contraceptive methods, were defined as women not at risk of pregnancy, while all

other women are defined as having unprotected sex.
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Among 695 women included in the analysis, 479 (68.9%) had unprotected

sexual intercourse. The Kaplan-Meier survival analysis shows the pattern of the risk

taking behaviour during the 1 year follow-up (Figure 4.5). The log rank test statistics

(x2=1.148) shows that there is no statistically significant difference between the

intervention group and the control group (pO.284).

4.2	 Impact on Subsequent Pregnancy and Abortion

4.2.2 Impact on Subsequent Pregnancy

Among 695 women included in the follow-up study, 165 (23.7%) became

pregnant again before the end of follow-up period; 81(23.5%) in the intervention group

and 84 (24%) in the control group. There is no statistically significant difference in the

number of pregnancies between two groups (Table 4.5).

A Kaplan-Meier survival analysis was used to describe the pattern of the first

subsequent pregnancy during the follow-up. Since the time of becoming pregnant was

not known precisely, the data were analysed as if each event occurred at the midpoint of

the follow-up intervals. The results are shown in Figure 4.6. Comparing women in the

intervention group and the control group, the log rank test statistic is 0.074, which is not

statistically significant (p=O.79).

4.2.3 Impact on Subsequent Abortion

Table 4.6 presents subsequent abortions which occurred during the follow-up.

Of the 695 women included in the follow-up study, 42 (6.0%) had another abortion

before the end of the 1 year follow-up. Comparing the intervention and the control group,

27 women (7.8%) in the intervention group and 15 women in the control group (4.3%)
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had subsequent abortions. No statistical test was done for Table 4.6 because the numbers

of women having a subsequent abortion was very small. The proportion of reported

pregnancies ending in abortion is 33.3% in the intervention group and 17.9% in the

control group. This difference is statistically significant (p<O.005).

A Kaplan-Meier survival analysis was used to describe the pattern of the first

subsequent abortion during the follow-up. Since the time of the abortion was not known

precisely, the data were analysed as if each event occurred at the midpoint of the follow-

up intervals. The results are shown in Figure 4.7. Comparing women in the intervention

group and the control group, the log rank test statistic is 3.470, which is of borderline

statistical significance (j0.06).

4.3 Summary

Knowledge of contraceptives such as the JIJD, spermicides and diaphragms was

considerably lower among women in the control group suggesting the intervention

increased knowledge. There was no statistically significant difference in knowledge of

contraceptives such as condoms, the pill, injectables, rhythm method, withdrawal,

vasectomy and female sterilisation between the intervention and control groups.

Overall, contraceptive uptake rate after the index abortion was increased.

However, comparing women in the intervention group and the control group, there was

no difference in contraceptive uptake, seeking contraceptive service and pregnancy risk

taking behaviour. There was also no statistically significant difference in subsequent

pregnancy. Risk of subsequent abortion in the intervention and control groups do appear

to differ but is of borderline significance. The proportion of pregnancies in the

intervention group which ends in abortion is significantly higher (33% vs 18%).
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Table 4.1	 Number of women who had heard of contraceptive methods
after 2 weeks of hospital discharge by intervention status.

Contraceptive method	 Intervention group	 Control group	 Total	 p-value

N=330 (%)	 N=338 (%)	 N 668 (%)

Oral contraceptives	 327 (99.1)	 337 (99.7)	 664 (99.4)	 p 0.30

Condom	 322 (97.6)	 321 (95.0)	 643 (96.3)	 p=O.08

Injection	 297 (90.0)	 309 (91.4)	 606 (90.7)	 p0.53

IUD	 301 (91.2)	 241 (71.3)	 542 (81.1)	 p<O.00l

Rhythm method	 273 (82.7)	 290 (85.8)	 563 (84.3)	 p-0.28

Withdrawal	 230 (69.7)	 233 (68.9)	 463 (69.3)	 P=0.83

Diaphragm	 267 (80.9)	 81 (24.0)	 348 (52.1)	 p<O.00I

Spermicide	 265 (80.3)	 92 (27.2)	 357 (54.4)	 p<O.001

Female sterilisation	 258 (78.2)	 266 (78.7)	 524 (78.4)	 pO.8'7

Vasectomy	 159 (48.2)	 140 (41.4)	 299 (44.8)	 pO.O8
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2 weeks Vlsitttt

6 weeks visit

4 months visit

8 months visit

Yes
No
Total

Yes
No
Total

Yes
No
Total

Yes
No
Total

	

0.98	 0.99 (0.55-1.80)

	0.39 	 1.14 (0.83-1.57)

	

0.79	 1.04 (0.76-1.44)

	

0.65	 1.08 (0.77-1.50)

Table 4.2	 Number of women taking up contraceptives before and after induced
abortion by counselling status.

Contraception Intervention group 	 Control group	 Total	 p value	 Odds Ratio (95°o C I)
uptake	 Number (%)	 Number (%)	 Number (%)

Before abortiont	 Yes	 119 (34.5)	 135 (38.6)	 254 (36.5)	 0.26	 0.84 (0.61-1.16)
No	 226 (65.5)	 215 (61.4)	 441 (63.5)
Total	 345	 350	 695

Yes
No
Total

Yes
No
Total

Yes
No
Total

Yes
No
Total

2 weeks visit **

6 weeks visit

4 months visit

8 months visit

36 (10.9)
293 (89.1)
329

177 (53.6)
153 (46.4)
330

203 (63.8)
115 (36.2)
328

176 (57.3)
131 (42.7)
307

42 (12.4)
297 (87.6)
339

170 (54.2)
162 (48.8)
332

202 (64.1)
113 (35.9)
315

178 (59.3)
122 (40.7)
300

78 (11.7)
590 (88.3)
668

347 (52.4)
315 (47.6)
662

405 (64.0)
227 (36.0)
633

354 (58.3)
253 (41.7)
607

	

0.56	 0.87(052-1.44)

	

0.53	 1.16 (0.84-1.59)

	

0.94	 0.99 (0.70-1.39)

	

0.61	 0.92 (0.66-1.29)

1 year visit	 Yes	 163 (54.7)	 153 (52.8)	 316 (53.7)	 0.64	 1.08 (0.77-1.52)
No	 135 (45.3)	 136 (47.2)	 272 (46.3)
Total	 298	 290	 588

*Number of women taking up contraceptives at the month of conception of the current abortion episode.
Denominator used was the number of women at initial enrollment of the intervention study.
ttDenomjnator at each visit was the number of the women interviewed at each visit.

Table 4.3	 Number of women taking up modern contraceptives* before and after
induced abortion by counselling status.

Contraception Intervention group Control group 	 Total	 p value	 Odds Ratio (95% Cl.)
uptake	 Number (%)	 Number (%)	 Number (%)	 -

Before abortion** Yes 	 70 (20.3)	 79 (22.6)	 149 (21.4)	 0.46	 0.87 (0.60-1.28)
No	 275 (79.7)	 271 (77.4)	 546 (79.6)
Total	 345	 350	 695

26 (7.9)
303 (92.1)
329

147 (44.5)
183 (55.5)
330

168 (52.8)
150 (47.2)
318

151 (49.2)
156 (50.8)
307

27 (8.0)
312 (92.0)
339

137 (41.3)
195 (58.7)
332

163 (51.7)
152 (48.2)
315

142 (47.3)
157 (50.7)
300

53 (7.9)
615 (92.1)
668

284 (42.9)
378 (57.1)
662

331 (52.3)
302 (47.7)
633

293 (48.3)
314 (51.7)
607

I year visit	 Yes	 140 (47.0)	 125 (43.1)	 265 (45.1)	 0.35	 1.17 (0.83-I 64)

No	 158 (53.0)	 164 (56.9)	 323 (54.9)
Total	 298	 290	 588

* Condoms, oral contraceptives, IUD, diaphragm, spermicide and injection, vasectomy and female sterilization.
' Number of women taking up contraceptives at the month of conception of the current abortion episode.
ttDenominator used was the number of women at initial enrollment of the intervention study. Denominator at
each visit was the number of the women interviewed at each visit.
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Table 4 4	 Type of contraceptive method used by women before and aaer
induced abortion by intervention status

Before induced abortion (at the month of conception)

Contraceptive mcthod

Condom

Oiil contriccpti vc'

JUD

Diaphragm

Spermicide

Injectable

Vasectomy

Female sterilLatlon

Rhythm method

Withdrawal

O(hcr ineihod

	

Intervention group	 Control group

	

N 119(%)	 N 135(%)

	

9 (76)	 12 (89)

	

47 (39 S)	 49 (36 3)

	

o	 0

	

o	 I	 (0.7)

	

0	 0

	

10 (84)	 8	 (59)

	

0	 0

	

0	 0

	

26 (218)	 33 (244)

	

20 (168)	 11 (96)

7	 (59)	 19 (14 I)

Traditional methods etc

lotal

N 254 (%)

21 (83)

96 (37 8)

0

I (0.4)

0

18 (7 I)

0

0

59 (23 2)

33 (130)

26(102)

2 weeks visit

Contraceptive method

Condom

Oral contraceptives

IUD

Diaphragm

Spermicide

Injecle

Vasectomy

Female sterilzation

Rhythm method

Withdrawal

Other method

Intervention group

N=36 (%)

15 (41.7)

10 (262)

0

0

0

I (28)

0

0

0

10 (278)

0

Control group

N=42 (%)

II (26.2)

II (27.8)

0

0

0

I	 (2.4)

0

0

0

19 (452)

0

Total

N=78 (%)

26 (33.3)

21 (269)

0

0

0

2 (26)

0

0

0

29 (37 2)

0
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6 weeks visit

Cir.i eptivc method

Condom

Oral Contraceptives

IIJD

Diaphragm

Sperm ic ide

I nj cc tab Ic

Vasectomy

Female sterilzation

Rhythm method

Withdrawal

Other method

Intervention group

N 177(%)

44 (24 9)

89 (50.3)

I (0.5)

0

0

II (62)

0

0

2	 (1.1)

27 (15.3)

3	 (17)

Control group

N I70(%)

28 (165)

98 (57.6)

0

0

I	 (06)

hO (59)

0

0

3	 (1.8)

29 (17.1)

I	 (06)

Total

N= 347 (9')

72 (20 7)

187 (539)

I (03)

0

	

I	 (03)

	

21	 (61)

0

0

	

5	 (14)

56 (16 I)

	

4	 (12)

4 months visit

Contraceptive method

Condom

Oral contraceptives

HiD

Diaphragm

Spermicide

Injectable

Vasectomy

Female stcriliation

Rhythm method

Withdrawal

Other method

Intervention group

N= 203 (%)

31 (15.3)

109 (53.7)

2	 (1.0)

0

I	 (0.5)

19 (9.4)

0

I (0.5)

10 (4.9)

23 (113)

7 (3.4)

Control group

N— 202 (%)

33 (16.3)

III (55.0)

2	 (1.0)

0

0

15	 (7.4)

0

0

II	 (5.4)

27 (13.4)

3	 (1.5)

Total

N= 405(%)

64 (158)

220 (54 3)

4	 (JO)

0

I	 (0.2)

34 (84)

0

I	 (02)

21 (52)

50 (123)

JO (25)
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8 months visit

Contraceptive method

Condom

Oral Contraceptives

IUD

Diaphragm

Spermicide

Injectable

Vasectomy

Female stcrili.atmon

Rhythm method

Withdrawal

Other method

Intervention group

N-176 (%)

25 (142)

90 (54.1)

2 (1.1)

0

0

21 (119)

()

3	 (1.7)

3	 (1.7)

28 (15.9)

4	 (2.3)

Control group

N 178(%)

25 (140)

91 (54 I)

2	 (1.1)

0

0

12 (67)

0

2 (Il)

7 (3.9)

37 (20.8)

2	 (II)

Total

N-354 (%)

50 (14 I)

181 (54.1)

2	 (II)

0

0

33 (9.3)

0

5	 (14)

10	 (2.8)

65 (184)

6	 (17)

I year visit

Contraceptive method

Condom

Oral contraceptives

IUD

Diaphragm

Spermicide

Injectable

Vasectomy

Female sterilz.ation

Rhythm method

Withdrawal

Other method

Intervention group

N=t63 (%)

21 (12.9)

84 (51.5)

2	 (1.2)

0

0

13 (8.0)

0

8 (4.9)

6 (3.7)

25 (15.3)

4 (2.5)

Control group

N 153(%)

IS (9.8)

70 (45 8)

4	 (2.6)

0

0

17	 (11.1)

0

10 (6.5)

9 (5.9)

25 (163)

3 (20)

Total

N=316(%)

36 (II 4)

154 (48.7)

6 (1.9)

0

0

30 (9.5)

0

18	 (5.7)

IS	 (4.7)

50 (15.8)

7 (22)
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Table 4.5 Number of subsequent pregnancies occuring during the follow-up period.

Timing of pregnancy	 Pregnancy	 Number of subsequent pregnancy (%) 	 p value Odds Ratio
(95% CI.)

Intervention	 Control	 Total
group	 group

between 6 weeks visit	 Yes	 15 (4.7)	 10 (3.2)	 25 (3.5)	 0.32	 1.51 (0.63-3.68)
and 4 month visit*	 No	 303 (95.3)	 305 (96.8)	 608 (96.5)

Total	 318	 315	 633

between 4 month visit	 Yes	 39 (12.7)	 40 (13.3)	 79 (13.0)	 0.82	 0.95 (0.57-1.56)
and 8 month visit*	 No	 268 (87.3)	 260 (86.7)	 528 (87.0)

Total	 307	 300	 607

between 8 month visit 	 Yes	 27 (7.9)	 34 (11.7)	 61 (10.4)	 0.29	 0.75 (0.43-1.32)
and 1 year visit*	 No	 271 (92.1)	 256 (88.3)	 527 (89.6)

Total	 341	 290	 588

Total"	 Yes	 81(23.5)	 84 (24.0)	 165 (23.7)	 0.87	 0.97 (0.67-1.40)
No	 264 (76.5)	 266 (76.0)	 166 (76.3)
Total	 345	 350	 695

* Denominator used at each point in time was the number of the women interviewed at that visit.
** Denominator used was the number of women at initial enrollment of the intervention study.

Table 4.6 Number of subsequent abortions occuring during the follow-up period.

Timing of abortion	 Number	 of subsequent abortion

	

Intervention group	 Control group	 Total

	

N=345	 N=350	 N=695

between 6 weeks visit and 4 month visit 	 6	 2	 8

between 4 month visit and 8 month visit 	 11	 4	 15

between 8 month visit and 1 year visit 	 10	 9	 19

Total t	27 (7.8%)	 15 (4.3%)	 42 (6.0%)

* Denominator used was the number of women at initial enrollment of the intervention study.
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Figure 4.3 Survival Analysis for First Uptake of Modern Contraceptives
(Cumulative probablitEties of not taking up contraception, by intervention status)

Probability of not taking up contraception

14	 42	 112	 224	 364

Time after curettage (days)
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Figure 4.4 Survival Analysis for First Visit to Contraceptive Service
(Cumulative probabilities ol not seeking contraceptive service, by intervention status)

Probability of not seeking contraceptive service

14	 42	 112	 224	 364

Time after curettage (days)
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Figure 4.5 Survival Analysis for First Unprotected Sexual Intercourse
(Cumulative probabilities of not having unprotected sexual intercourse)

Probabihty of not having unprotected sexual intercourse
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: igure 4.6. Survival Analysis for First Subsequent Pregnancies
(Cumulative probabilities of not becoming pregnant, by intervention status)

Probability of not becoming pregnant

08
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0.2

0
14	 42	 112	 224	 364

Time after curettage (days)
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gure 4.7 Survival Analysis for First Subsequent Abortions
(Cumulative probabilities of not having abortion, by intervention status)

Probability of not having abortion
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0.6

0.4
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0
14	 42	 112	 224	 364

Time after curettage (days)
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CHAPTER 5 CONTRACEPTIVE USE

5.1	 Determinants of Contraceptive Use

Chapter 4 shows that the post-abortion counselling does not have a significant

impact on first uptake of modem contraceptives and on subsequent pregnancy and

abortion. At 6 weeks after hospital discharge, 52.4% of the women interviewed were

using contraceptive methods; at 4 months, 64% of the women were using contraceptives

and nearly the same percentage of women in both groups were using contraceptives at

the 1 year follow-up. Who are these women who did not start taking contraceptives at 6

weeks after curettage due to induced abortion? The efforts of health care professionals

should be focused on how to approach the women in the sample whose behaviour puts

them at continuing risk of unwanted pregnancy.

This chapter compares the characteristics of women using contraceptives and

those not using contraceptives at the 6 weeks follow-up and presents fmdings on the

determinants of contraceptive uptake. As there was no difference in contraceptive uptake

between the intervention and control groups, data were pooled for all women.

a. Marital status

Table 5.1 shows selected socio-demographic characteristics according to the

uptake of contraceptives. There was a higher proportion of women married or in stable

union (59.7%) in the contracepting group when compared with women in the non

contracepting group (43.8%) and this difference was statistically significant (p<O.00l).

The differences for all the other socio-demographic variables studied including age,

marital status, education, occupation and religion were not statistically significant.
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b. Previous pregnancy and live birth

The distribution of women according to prior pregnancy outcomes, by

contraceptive uptake is shown in Table 5.2. Women in the contracepting group were

more likely to report that they had been pregnant before compared with the non-

contracepting group (73.3% and 65.0%). The proportion of women who never had a

live birth was higher among the non-contracepting group than in the contracepting group

(35.0% vs. 26.7%). These differences were statistically significant (p<0.005). There

were no statistically significant differences in the number of previous induced abortion

episodes (p0.5) or spontaneous abortion episodes (p=0.10) between the contracepting

and non contracepting groups.

c. Previous abortion episode

The abortion episode characteristics of women according to contraceptive uptake

are presented in Table 4.3. Women using contraceptives after abortion were more likely

to have been using contraceptives before their abortion than women not using

contraceptives after abortion (41.2% and 30.9%). This difference was statistically

significant (p<0.01). There were no differences in abortion classification between the

two groups (jr0.2O).

d. Resumption of menstruation and sexual related characteristics

Table 5.4 presents the resumption of menstruation and sexual activity-related

characteristics of women by contraceptive uptake. Resumption of menstruation,

presence of sexual desire and resumption of sexual activities appeared to be important

determinants for contraceptive uptake. The proportion of women who resumed
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menstruation was higher among women in the contracepting group than in the non

contracepting group (89.3% vs. 83.3%) and the difference was statistically significant

(p<O.OS). Women who had sexual desire and resumed sexual activities were more likely

to use contraceptives and the differences for these variables were highly statistically

significant @<0.00l).

Table 5.5 presents a multivariate analysis of selected variables to consider the

probablity of contraceptive uptake at 6 weeks after the abortion. The only variable that

remained significant after controlling for socio-economic, demographic and biological

factors was resumption of sexual activities (Odds ratio = 0.02, Confidence interval=0.0 1,

0.04, p<O.00l). Women who resumpted sexual activities tend to take contraceptives.

This implies that all post-abortion women should receive advice-information since they

are all sexually active.

e. Morbidity pattern

The morbidity pattern of women by contraceptive uptake was shown in Table 5.8.

The proportion of women who had bleeding was higher among women in the non-

contracepting group than in the contracepting group (16.7% vs.10.4%) and the

difference between the two groups was statistically significant (p<O.OI). All the other

morbidity variables were not different between the contracepting and non contracepting

groups.
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5.2	 Reasons for Not Using Contraceptives

Reasons for not using contraceptives among women who were not using

contraceptive methods before and after abortion are presented as follows.

Interview at hospital

Among 695 women enrolled in the intervention study, most women (63.5%)

were not using any contraceptive method at the time of conception of the current

abortion episode. The most frequent reasons cited for not using any contraceptive

methods were "fear of side effects" (22.9%), "thought not to be at risk of pregnancy"

(18.4%), "did not expect to have sexual intercourse (14.1%), and "careless" (8.4%). Lack

of availability of contraceptive methods was reported by only 9.8%.

2 Weeks Follow-up

Of the 668 women interviewed at the 2 weeks follow-up, 590 women (88.3%)

were not using contraception. Among those 590 women, reasons cited for not using

contraceptives were "not having sexual intercourse" (51.9%), "not menstruating"

(2 1.9%), "the method used before was not acceptable because of side effect" (13.9%).

6 Weeks Follow-up

At the 6 weeks follow-up, of the 662 women interviewed, 315 (47.6%) were not

using any contraceptive method. Among those 315 women, the most frequent reason

cited was still "not having sexual intercourse" (48.6%) followed by "the method used

before was not acceptable because of side effect" (14.9%), "did not know which method

to use" (3.5%), "health problem" (3.2%).
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4 Months Follow-up

Among 633 women interviewed at the 4 months follow-up, 228 women (36.0%)

were not using contraception. The reasons cited were "not having sexual intercourse"

(42.1%), "being pregnant or thought pregnant" (9.2%), "would like to be pregnant"

(4.4%), "health problem" (4.4%), "does not have constant sexual relationship" (3.5%).

8 Months Follow-up

At the 8 month follow-up, of the 607 women interviewed, 253 (41.7%) said they

were not using any contraceptive method. Among these 253 women, the reasons cited

for not using contraception were "not having sexual intercourse' t(41 .9%), "being

pregnant or thought pregnant" (34.4%), "would like to be pregnant" (4.0%).

1 Year Follow-up

Among 588 women interviewed at the last follow-up, 272 women (46.3%) said

they were not using any contraceptive method. The most frequently cited reason was

again "having no sexual intercourse" (43.0%). Other cited reasons for not using

contraception were "being pregnant or thought pregnant" (34.9%), "would like to be

pregnant" (3.7%), "the method used before was not acceptable because of side effects"

(3.7%).
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5.3 Summary

Compared to contraceptive users, non-users tended to be single or without

partner. More non-users reported no previous pregnancy experience than users. The

proportion of women who had never had a live birth was higher among non-user group.

Women with previous abortion episodes were more likely to use contraceptives after the

index abortion. Women with resumption of menstruation, presence of sexual desire and

resumption of sexual activities were more likely to be contraceptive users.

"Not having sexual intercourse" was the most frequently cited reason for not

using a contraceptive method during all the follow-up period.
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66 (19 1)

112 (32.5)

98 (28 4)

41(11.9)

28 (81)

Age (years)

<19

20-24

25-29

30-34

35+

P value

	

62 (196)	 128 (193)

	

100 (31.5)	 212 (320)

	

84 (265)	 182 (27.5)

	

35 (11.0)	 64 (97)

	

36 (11.4)	 64 (9.7)

p=0.70

Table 5.1	 Socio-demographic Characteristics of Women by Contraceptive
Uptake at 6 weeks Follow-up after Curettage.

Taking contraceptive	 Not taking contraceptive 	 Total

N=345 (%)	 N=3 17 (%)	 N=662 (so)

Marital status

Single

Married/Stable union

Separated/divorced/widow

P value

Education (years)

No schooling

1-4 years

5-8 years

8+

P value

Occupation

Housewife

House maid

Other service

Student

Business

Dress maker

Industzy/construction

unemployed/dependent

p value

116 (33.6)

206 (59.7)

23 (6.7)

16 (4.6)

98 (28.4)

147 (42.6)

84 (24.3)

128 (37.1)

31 (9.0)

50 (14.5)

25 (7.2)

38 (11.0)

22 (6.4)

II (3.2)

40 (11.6)

147 (46.4)

139 (43.8)

31 (9.8)

17 (5.4)

115 (36.3)

124 (39.1)

61(19.2)

116(36.6)

41(12.9)

49(15.5)

25 (7.9)

27 (8.5)

26 (8.2)

13 (4.1)

20 (6.3)

263 (39 7)

345 (52.1)

54 (8.2)

p<0.001

33 (5.0)

213 (32.2)

271 (40.9)

145 (21.9)

p0.12

244 (36.9)

72 (10.9)

103 (14.8)

50 (7.6)

65 (9.8)

48 (7.3)

24 (3.4)

60 (9.1)

p02O

Religion

Roman catholic	 308 (89.3)	 289 (91.2)	 597 (90.2)

Others	 15 (43)	 13 (4.1)	 28 (4.2)

None	 22 (64)	 15 (4 7)	 37 (5 6)

pvalue	 p046
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Table 5.2	 Prior Pregnancy Outcomes of Women by Contraceptive Uptake at
6 weeks Follow-up After Curettage.

Taking contraceptive	 Not taking contraceptive	 Total

N=345 (%)	 N=3 17 (%)	 N=662 (%)

Ever pregnant before

Yes

No

p-value

Live birth

0

2-4

5+

p-value

Induced abortion

0

2+

p-value

Spontaneous abortion

253 (73.3)

92 (26.7)

92 (26.7)

82 (23.8)

140 (40.6)

31 (9.0)

279 (81.2)

48 (13.9)

18 (5.2)

206 (65.0)

111 (35.0)

111 (35.0)

70 (22.1)

99 (31.2)

37 (11.7)

263 (83.0)

35 (11.0)

19 (6.0)

459 (69.3)

203 (30.7)

p< 0.05

203 (30.7)

152 (23.0)

239 (36.1)

68 (10.3)

p<0.05

542 (81.9)

83 (12.5)

37 (5.6)

p=0.51

	

0	 280 (81.2)	 273 (86.1)	 553 (83.5)

	1 	 54 (15.7)	 32 (10.1)	 86 (13.0)

	

2+	 11 (3.2)	 12 (3.8)	 23 (3.5)

p-value	 p=0.10
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Table 5.3.	 Abortion Episode Characteristics of Women by Contraceptive
Uptake at 6 weeks Follow-up after Curettage.

	

Taking contraceptive Not taking contraceptive	 Total

	

N=345 (%)	 N=317 (%) N= 662 (%)

Mean gestational age in weeks	 11.2+4.2	 11.9+4.1	 11.5+4.2

(mean+S.D)

Contraceptive use at the month

of conception

yes
	 142 (41.2)

	
98 (30.9)
	

240 (36.3)

no
	 203 (58.8)

	
219 (69.1)
	

422 (63.7)

p-value
	

p<0.01

Abortion classification

"Certainly" induced
	

191 (55.4)
	

191 (60.3)
	

382 (57.7)

"Possibly" induced
	

154 (44.6)
	

126 (39.7)
	

280 (42.3)

p-value
	 p=0.2O

Use of Cytotec

yes	 129 (37.4)	 113 (35.6)	 242 (36.6)

no	 216 (62.6)	 204 (64.4)	 420 (63.4)

p-value	 p0.64
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Table 5.4.	 Resumption of Menstruation- and Sexual Activity-Related
Characteristics of Women by Contraceptive Uptake at 6 weeks
Follow-up.

Taking contraceptive Not taking contraceptive

N345(°o)	 N317(°o)

Resumption of menstruation

Yes

No

p-value

Presence of sexual desire

Yes

No

p-value

308 (89.3)

37 (10.7)

296 (85.8)

49 (14.2)

264 (83.3)

53 (16.7)

205 (64.7)

112 (35.3)

Total

N=662 (%)

572 (864)

90 (13.6)

p<o.05

501 (75.7)

161 (24.3)

P<0.o01

Resumption of sexual activity

Yes	 333 (96.5)	 121 (38.2)	 454 (68.6)

No	 12 (3.5)	 196 (61.8)	 208 (31.4)

p-value	 p<O.00l
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Table 5.5 Unadjusted and adjusted (multivariate) odds ratios of contraceptive uptake at 6 weeks

Variables	 Number (%) of	 N	 Unadjusted	 Adjusled*
women taking up
contraceptives	 Odds ratio (95% C I)
(controls)	 P-value	 Odds ratio (95°o C I

Age
30+	 49.3	 (140)	 1.00	 I 00
25-29	 53.8	 (182)	 1.20(077-I 87)	 pO 68	 1.13 (063-202)
20-24	 52.8	 (212)	 1.15 (0.75-1.77)	 pO.97	 1.01 (056-I 84)
<19	 51.6	 (128)	 1.10(0 68-1.77)	 p0 78	 090(044-I 85)

LRT44(3df)	 p0.07
(trend Idf)	 p=0.76

Marital status
Married/stable union	 59.7	 (345)	 1.00	 1.00
Single/Separated/divorce 	 43.8	 (317)	 0.53 (0.38-0.72)	 p=O48	 1.18(0.74-1.89)

widow
p<0.00I

LRT (2df)

Education (years)
5+	 55.5	 (416)	 1.00	 1.00
1-4 years	 46.0	 (213)	 0.68 (0.49-0.95)	 P=0.18	 0.73 (0.47-1.15)
No schooling	 48.5	 (33)	 0.75 (0.37-1.53)	 P=0.30	 0.62 (0.26-1.52)

LRT (2df)	 p=0.07
(trend ldf)	 p=0.04

Number of living children
0	 50.2	 (243)	 1.00	 1.00
1	 53.5	 (198)	 1.14 (0.78-1.67) 	 P=0.99	 1.00 (0.58-1.72)
2+	 52.9	 (221)	 1.12 (0.77-1.61) 	 P=0.68	 0.88 (0.49-1.60)

LRT (2d1)	 p=0,75
(trend IdO	 p0.55

Contraceptive use at the month
of conception of index abortion

Yes
No	 59.2	 (240)	 1.00	 P=0.30	 1.00

48.1	 (422)	 0.64 (0.46-0.88)	 0,66 (0.42-1.00)
LRT (ldf)

p=0.06
Counselling status

Yes	 53.6	 (330)	 1.00	 1.00
No	 50.6	 (332)	 0.89 (0.65-1.20)	 P=0.63	 0.91 (0.6 1-1.34)

LRT (ldf)

Resumption of menstruation
Yes	 53.8	 (572)	 1.00	 1.00
No	 41.1	 (90)	 0.60 (0.38-0.94)	 P=0.30	 0.73 (0.40-1.32)

LRT(ldf)	 p002

Resumption of sexual desire
Yes	 59.1	 (501)	 1.00	 1.00
No	 30.4	 (161)	 0.30(0 21-0,44)	 P0.43	 0.81 (0.48-1.37)

LRT(Idt)	 p<0001

Resumption of sexual activities
Yes	 73.3	 (454)	 I 00	 I 00
No	 5 8	 (208)	 002(001-0 04)	 P<0.00l	 002(001-0 04)

LRT (IdE)	 p<O.00I

Adjusted for each other
LRT___________________________ ________________ p<000l

* Adjusted for each other.
**Ljkeljhood ratio test.
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Table 5.6	 Morbidity Pattern of Women by Contraceptive Uptake at 6 weeks
Follow-up after Curettage.

Morbidity in past	 Taking contraceptive	 Not taking contraceptive	 Total	 p value

2 weeks	 N=345 (%)	 N317 (%)	 N 662 (%)

Bleeding	 36 (10.4)	 53 (16.7)	 89 (13.4)	 <0.05

Vaginal discharge	 156 (45.2)	 167 (52.7)	 323 (48.8)	 0.06

Abdominal pain	 117 (33.9)	 127 (40.1)	 244 (36.9)	 0.10

Fever	 3 (0.9)	 7 (2.2)	 10 (1.5)	 0.14

Headache	 73 (21.2)	 76 (24.0)	 149 (22.5)	 0.39

Weakness	 56 (16.2)	 56 (17.7)	 112 (16.9)	 0.62

Nausea	 11 (3.2)	 13 (4.1)	 24 (3.6)	 0.53

Anxiety	 30 (8.7)	 38 (12.0)	 68 (10.3)	 0.16
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CHAPTER 6 DISCUSSION

6.1	 Limitation of the Study

Before interpreting and discussing study results it is important to recognise these

problems with the study population selected, the study design or the methods employed.

Firstly, the representativeness of the sample will be discussed. This will be followed by

discussion of the abortion misclassification bias, the randomisation procedure, and the

questionnaire information obtained.

6.1.1 Representativeness of Study Population

The study population was a sub-sample of women with complications of

induced abortion hospitalised in a public hospital in Fortaleza, Northeast Brazil. In our

study population, more than half (59.6%) were 20-29 years old, and 19.9% were less

than 20 years old. The mean age was 25 years old. Most women (73.4%) had only

primary schooling but veiy few were illiterate (4.9%). More than half of the women

(61.5%) live alone or were not in a stable union. Nearly 30% of them had never been

pregnant before. About 36% experienced no previous live births and 29.4% had had one

live birth. Almost 30% of women reported two to four prior live births. Compared with

the general female reproductive age population in Northeast Brazil, our study population

tended to be single, younger and have a higher educational profile (BEMFAM 1992).

Furthermore, a household survey carried out in Northeast Brazil found that about 39% of

reproductive-aged women reported the use of a contraceptive method, tubal ligation

being the most prevalent (63%). The majority (81%) of sterilised women were aged

between 25 and 44 years old and had three or more live children (78%) (BEMFAM,
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1992). Thus, it is expected that a high proportion of women more than 25-years-old and

with high parity are not included in our study population. Thus it is clear that the study

sample do not represent general female population.

It is important to examine which population this study sample represents in order

to know how far the results of the study be applicable. In particular it is important to

understand how much our study population represents women with induced abortion in

Ceara, Brazil, and outside the countty.

First of all, middle class women who do not look for free public health services

are not included in the study sample. In Latin America, it is well known that safe private

abortion clinics are available to those who can afford it (Sundstorom 1993). In Fortaleza,

it costs approximately US$1,000 for a private obstetrician to perform the operation while

the national minimum wage is as little as US$100 per month. However, from a public

health point of view, women who can afford to pay for private service are not a major

target group women since they are less at risk from unwanted pregnancy and

complications of induced abortion.

In interpreting the study results perhaps it is more important to determine the

extent to which it represents all induced abortions among poor women in Fortaleza. This

depends in part on the proportion of induced abortions which require admission to

hospital and on the abortion classification system (See section 6.1.2 below). Both total

failures to procure an induced abortion and total success with an abortion attempt might

be under-reported in our study population since such women are less likely to seek

hospital care. Therefore, this data may not be representative of all poor women having

induced abortion in the study area. However, we feel it is represented of hospitalised

cases. As shown in table 6.1 and 6.2, the randomisation procedure ensure that the sub-
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sample for the intervention study is similar to the total population of women with

certainly and possibly induced abortion in two hospitals.

Table 6.3 shows a comparison of the characteristics of women hospitalised with

induced abortion complications in Fortaleza and Rio de Janeiro in Brazil (Costa and

Vessey, 1993). Rio de Janeiro is situated in the South of Brazil where socio-economic

indicators are known to be much higher than those in Northeast Brazil. However, it is

also possible that the characteristics of the population living in urban slums could be

quite similar regardless of the city in which they live. The two studies' population

characteristics are again broadly similar. This implies that our study population could

represent the poor, reproductive-aged women living in urban areas in Brazil, using

services for treatment of induced abortion complications. This is not surprising since

government hospital services are readily available to women of all socio-economic

groups in this urban population. Women living in rural areas may have more limited

access to public health services.

It is also possible to try to understand the representativeness of the population by

looking at its behavioural and biological pattern such as the resumption of menstruation,

the resumption of sexual activity and its morbidity. At 6 weeks, post-abortion

amenorrhoea rate was approximately 23% in the intervention group and 17% in the

control group. By the end of 4 months, almost all the women in the study resumpted

their menstruation. It is reported that ovulation occurs on average 1-4 months

postpartum in non-lactating women and 6-9 months in those who breast feed (Moran t

aL, 1994). Most of the women (82%) had their first sexual intercourse after the

curettage by 4 months. The study on contraceptive usage during lactation in the United

States reported that most women resume sexual activity within one to two months after
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their pregnancy ends (Ford and Labbok, 1987). Another study from the Philippines also

reported that by the end of 3 months, most postpartum women (75.6%) were sexually

active (Ramos et p1., 1996). Our study results are consistent with these postpartum

studies. There has been no previous studies reviewing the post-abortion sexual activities.

Women reported a very high incidence of health problems after abortion, only

7.6% being free of any problem at the 2 weeks follow-up interview. This figure is

higher than that in a recently conducted study on post-natal morbidity which reported

13% being free of complaints (Glazener taL 1995).

Overall, the proportion of women with health problems declined with time,

indicating that their health did improve. However, the incidence of particular problems

such as vaginal discharge and abdominal pain did not fall significantly. Having a variety

of complaints until 1 year follow-up, each of which had a wide range of causes and

effects especially the later phase of follow-up, it is difficult to draw generalised figures.

These fmdings demonstrate that post-abortion morbidity is an area which needs

more attention by researchers and health care professionals. To our knowledge, there

have been no previous studies reviewing post-abortion morbidity patterns. Most

previous studies have looked at the presence of specific infections such as pelvic

inflammatory disease and treatment (Heisterberg, 1988; Decker, 1978; Moberg La1.,

1978). This finding is supported by Glazener and colleagues (Glazener et a!. 1995).

Many health problems after abortion may be relatively minor and could be self-treated,

but further research into their severity and impact on women's health is urgently needed.
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6.1.2 Misclassification of Abortion Status of Women

A second concern is that, given the limitations of the methodology, and the

complex, sensitive nature of the study, a misclassification of women's abortion status

may have occurred. For this study, both "certainly induced" abortion and "possibly

induced" abortion are used as an index of induced abortion. Approximately 60% of the

women (5 8.3%) in the sampled population are from the "certainly induced" abortion

group and 41.7% of the sampled women are from the "possibly induced" abortion group.

Since objective of the study was to assess the impact of post-abortion counselling on

contraceptive uptake and on preventing subsequent unwanted pregnancy,

misclassification of spontaneous abortion into the study population would lead to

misguided results since women with spontaneous abortion are unlikely to be receptive to

counselling and are a group of women who may try to be pregnant again. Such

misclassification would largely affect the amount of contraceptive uptake and would

only skew results if one of the two groups contained more women with spontaneous

abortion. Randomisation should ensure that such a systematic misclassification does not

occur.

An attempt was made to minimise misclassification by using uniform criteria to

classify abortion cases. Also important was ensuring good quality interviews by

recruiting sympathetic, skilful and trained interviewers to collect sensitive information

about abortion (see Methods).

The possibility of women in the certainly induced group having been wrongly

classified can be almost ruled out since almost all women in this category (99.8%) have

admitted to having an induced abortion. Furthermore, a similar proportion (5 0%) of

certainly induced abortion cases was also reported by a similar study carried out in Rio
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de Janeiro which interviewed 1,603 women admitted with abortion-related

complications (Costa and Vessey, 1993). Considering that Brazil may be one of the few

countries where induced abortion is illegal but, to a certain extent, socially acceptable,

and discussed openly (Barreto et p1., 1992), careful interviewing, using a sympathetic

environment and skilled interviewers, should not be under-evaluated as a means to

collect valid data.

There is, however, some evidence to suggest that a certain proportion of

spontaneous abortion cases may have been wrongly classified as possibly induced

abortion. Of possible relevance in this respect is that cases were classified as possibly

induced abortion based solely on women's reporting of unplanned pregnancy. However,

not all unplanned pregnancies are unwanted and some unplanned pregnancies may be

welcomed (David, 1992). In addition, our finding of only 12% of spontaneous abortion

admitted to hospital due to pregnancy-related complications is lower than figures

reported in the literature from Latin American studies (Singh and Wuif, 1993).

It is possible that the index abortion group contains a certain number of

spontaneous abortions that could have biased our estimates of the impact of induced

abortion on subsequent contraceptive uptake downwards. However, it is unlikely that

misclassification bias could have seriously affected the study findings on the effects of

counselling since the study population characteristics in the intervention and the control

groups were extremely similar, particularly with respect to the proportion certainly vs

possibly induced.
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6.2 Discussion of Main Results: Impact of Post-abortion Counselling

6.2.1 Impact on Knowledge

As reported in the methods section, our counsellors explained contraceptive

methods available locally during the post-abortion counselling session (condom, IUD,

injection, oral contraceptives, diaphragm and rhythm methods). Vasectomy and female

sterilisation were not included in the counselling context. At 2 weeks visit, 44.8% of

women had heard of vasectomy. Slightly more women in the intervention group

reported knowledge of vasectomy than in the control group (48.2% vs 41.4%) but the

difference was not statistically significant. This knowledge of the methods not

mentioned during the counselling session was similar in the intervention and the control

group. The Demographic and Health Survey carried out in Northeast Brazil showed that

51.6% of the women had heard about vasectomy and 93.2% of them had heard about

female sterilisation (BEMFAM 1992). More women in the general reproductive-aged

population knew about permanent methods than in women in our population. This may

be because the general population includes older women than the study population and

more than 20% of women aged more than 30 years-old were sterilised.

Women in the control group did not receive any contraceptive information

session and it is assumed that level of contraceptive methods knowledge of this group

represents that of women coming to public hospitals for induced abortion complications.

This can be compared to knowledge of the general female reproductive-age population.

The best known contraceptive method among the women in the control group was oral

contraceptive and almost all of them had heard of it (99.7%). The second known method

in the control group was condom (95.0%), followed by injection (91.4%) and rhythm
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method (85.8%). Since knowledge of most of these methods is almost universal, it was

also quite similar in the intervention group.

The above mentioned DHS survey shows that only 47% of women knew about

the IUD and 3 5.8% of them knew about vaginal methods including diaphragm and

spermicides. Compared with the other methods, these methods were unfamiliar to the

general population. The level of knowledge if the JUD in the control group (71.3%) was

higher than the knowledge of general population. However, in the intervention group,

almost all the women knew about the IUD (91.2%) and the difference between the

intervention and control group was statistically significant. Vaginal methods such as

diaphragm and spermicides were only known by a quarter of the women in the control

group (24.0% and 27.2% respectively), which is less than the general population. By

contrast, more than 80% of women in the intervention group knew these methods, a

statistically significant difference, and a level much higher than the general population.

These results show that post-abortion counselling had impact on increasing

knowledge of contraceptive methods, particularly those that were unfamiliar to the

general population.

This is not surprising since other studies also shows that counselling can increase

knowledge (Oakley LL 1995; Wynendaele LaL 1995; Mbizvo taL 1997; Gandaho

1993). A methodological review by Oakley et p1. (1995) reported that observational

evidence suggests that sexual health education may increase young people's knowledge.

Wynendaele taL (1995) reported that counselling increased knowledge of STD/AJDS.

A pre-test, post-test control group design was used and among the counselled,

improvements in knowledge occurred consistently with the level of 10-20%. Other

studies did not specially measure the effect of counselling only, but rather of a whole
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health education effort, including counselling, on increased knowledge of contraceptive

methods. Mbizvo LaL (1997) showed that in Zimbabwe knowledge of family planning

among school pupils increased from 18.8% at baseline to 43.1% at five months

following health education intervention. In Benin, after one year of community-based

health education intervention using a quasi experimental design, knowledge of modem

methods increased by 18% among men and 33% among women (Gandaho, 1993). A

multi-centred randomised controlled trail investigated whether reinforcing pregnant

women's social network and emotional support, improving knowledge about pregnancy

and delivety could improve pregnancy outcome and found significant better knowledge

of labour-onset signs and labour-alarm signs in the intervention group (Belizan et aL,

1995).

It should be noted that "knowledge" in our study was superficial knowledge of

methods, measured by asking whether the woman has ever heard of each method.

Although DHS and most of the other studies have used the same definition of knowledge,

this does not mean women fully understand the advantages and disadvantages and

appropriate use of each method. To understand women's deep knowledge of

contraceptive methods requires a different kind of study involving different data

collection procedures using more qualitative methods.

6.2.2 Impact on Contraceptive Uptake

The study results show firstly, that the overall contraceptive uptake rate was

increased after the index abortion episode. At the month of the conception of the index

abortion, 36.5% of women reported using contraceptive methods and only 21.4% of

them were using modem contraceptives. At the 6 weeks follow up, almost half of all
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women (52.4%) were using contraceptive methods and 42.9% of women were using

modern contraceptive methods. This implies that women might not lack of information

of contraceptive use and is confirmed by the results of contraceptive knowledge at the 2

weeks visit. The highest usage rate was recorded at the 4 months follow-up.

Approximately 64% of the women were using contraceptive methods and 52.3% of them

were using modem contraceptive methods. By 1 -year follow-up, 18 women (2.6%) had

tubal ligation and contracepting rate had come down slightly (53.7% contraceptive

methods and 45.1% modern contraceptive methods).

The proportion of women using a contraceptive method increased by a

maximum of about 30% after the abortion episode. These study results are consistent

with other study results that show that contraceptive use improves after abortion. Many

studies reported that contraceptive use improves after abortion regardless of counselling

(Table 6.5) because the abortion experience itself can motivate women to take more

effective contraceptives. Most of the studies in developing countries show that

contraceptive use increases from 30 to 40 % after abortion until 60% of the uptake rate,

where in developed countries the uptake rate is as high as 90%. The study confirmed that

more women start taking contraceptives after their induced abortion episodes, with a

similar magnitude to the other studies.

According to the DI-IS survey data of Northeast Brazil in 1991, 39% of

reproductive-aged women reported the use of a contraceptive method (BEMFAM 1992).

Among them, 63% were sterilised. Compared with the general female reproductive-

aged population, the study population shows considerably higher use of modem

contraceptives other than female sterilisation. Table 6.4 shows the comparison of the

percentage of women using each contraceptive method other than female sterilisation in
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the general reproductive-aged population and the women who were using contraceptive

methods at the 6 weeks visit among the study population. Compared with women in the

general reproductive-aged population who were not sterilised, our study population

contraceptive users used more condoms and withdrawal. 20.8% of the study population

contraceptive users used condoms while only 7.5% of the general population

contraceptive users used them. Withdrawal was used by 16.2% of women in the study

population users and 11.7% of women in the general population users. This shows that

the study population tend to use more temporary method for contraception.

During the first six weeks post-abortion, approximately 70% of women practised

abstention. At six weeks, the population appeared to segregate into three groups; the

first group which began contracepting and re-initiated sexual intercourse, and the second

group which simply re-initiated sexual intercourse and the third group which did not re-

initiate sexual intercourse. The efforts of health care professionals should be focused on

how to help the second and third non-user groups (approximately 40%) whose behaviour

puts them at continuing risk of unwanted pregnancies. Compared to contraceptive users,

non-users tended to be single or without a partner (40.3% vs 55.2%). More non-users

reported no previous pregnancy experience (65.0%) than users (73.3%). "Not having

sexual intercourse" was the most frequently cited reason for not using a contraceptive

method during the follow-up period. However, this is a group of women who are

already sexual active and the second most frequently cited reason for not using a

contraceptive method at the month of conception of the index abortion episode was "did

not expect to have sexual intercourse". These are women who do not have a regular

sexual relationship, but may engage in a casual sexual relationship.
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Among other reasons for not using contraceptives, "fear of side effect", "the

method used before was not acceptable because of side effects" appeared as important.

This has been shown in the other studies in Brazil (Urdinola ctal., 1993; Janowitz ta1.,

1980). It is reported that although 50% of all 15-49 year-old women have used the pill,

only 17% were currently using it in 1986, and the main reason for discontinuation was

related to health problems (Singh and Wuif 1994). The pill is generally regarded as an

effective but dangerous form of birth control by women of all social classes, and is rarely

used for more than 6 to 8 months at a time (Scheper-Hughes 1992). It is also reported

that the side effects of the oral contraceptives ("it damages your health") were very often

mentioned by the adolescents (Marques 1995).

Kaplan-Meier survival analysis showed that there is no evidence that post-

abortion counselling has any effect on uptake of contraception. This is in agreement

with findings from two other similar studies though both of them are unpublished (Mati

1993, Andolsek and Pretnar 1982). Both studies used a single-shot, hospital-based

counselling session and did not observe any impact on contraceptive uptake behaviour.

Reasons why this intervention was not successful are discussed in section 6.3 below.

6.2.3 Impact on Subsequent Pregnancy

By the end of 1-year follow-up, 81 women (23.5%) in the intervention group and

84 women (24.0%) in the control group became pregnant again. The Kaplan Meier

Survival analysis in Figure 4-6 shows the pattern of the first subsequent pregnancy

during 1-year and there is no statistically significant difference in two groups.

Compared with the other study carried out in developing countries, this study

shows a higher rate of subsequent pregnancy during 1-year follow-up. The South-to-
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South multi-centred study on post-abortion counselling (Mati 1993) used similar a study

design and the results show a lower subsequent pregnancy rate during 1-year follow-up

(16.5%). However, this study population included women with spontaneous abortion.

Furthermore, the South-to-South study showed that post-abortion counselling was

associated with a statistically significant overall reduction in the risk of subsequent

pregnancy (11.7% among women with post-abortion counselling, 21.5% among women

without post-abortion counselling). This is a strange finding since the same study

showed that there was no difference between the two group in uptake of contraception

after abortion, which suggests reporting of pregnancy may be a problem, alternative

explanations include type of contraceptive used in the intervention and control groups or

a different type of sexual activity pattern or age structure. This study has not been

published and was criticised for the lack of standardisation of counselling, a low-follow-

up rate of about 60% and noncomparability of the study populations (Wolf and Benson

1994). A better designed research methodologies was recommended (Wolf and Benson

1994).

Our study results, with their relatively high pregnancy rate (one in four women

who had experienced a previous induced abortion became pregnant again in a year's

time) indicates our belief that this issue requires special attention from health planners,

although there is no doubt that some of these pregnancies are wanted.

6.2.4 Impact on Subsequent Abortion

Overall, 42 women (6.0%) had another induced abortion by the end of 1-year

follow-up. The level of subsequent abortion within one year of an indexed abortion
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reported by other studies was 3 to 7 %, and our study results are consistent with these

studies (Mati, 1993; Abrams, 1985).

Twenty-seven women (7.8%) in the intervention group and 15 women (4.3%) in

the control group had subsequent abortions and the difference in proportion at 1 year is

statistically significant (p=O.05). However, Kaplan Meier survival analysis which takes

into account censorships showed that the difference in both groups over the whole one

year period is of borderline statistical significance (pO.O6). Furthermore, it was shown

that there is a significant increase in the proportion of pregnancy ending in abortion in

the intervention group (33.3% in the intervention group and 17.9% in the control group).

This finding is somewhat puzzling given the similarity in reported pregnancy and

contraceptive usage. The results might imply that women in the intervention group were

more motivated to undergo another induced abortion by the counselling intervention.

This could be a veiy strange fmding unless the counselling make the abortion a less

terrible experience. Alternatively, women in the intervention group may feel more

comfortable discussing abortion, particularly if the counsellor was non judging about

abortion. However, because the statistical association is of borderline significance, it

seems pointless to keep elaborating discussion why it happened.

6.3	 Why was Counselling Not Successful?

Results from the survival analysis show that there is no evidence of an effect of

post-abortion counselling on the first contraceptive uptake experience, the first visit to

contraceptive service, the first subsequent pregnancy. The effect on subsequent abortion

is of a borderline significance. Roughly 25% of women in both the counselling and

control group were pregnant again within a year, and some (6%) had repeat abortions.
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Some 40% of the women did not start using contraceptives and post-abortion

counselling did not have any effect in changing these women's contracepting behaviours.

Why was counselling not successful? There are two different ways of answering

this question. One is that counselling did not work because the programmed counselling

was not appropriately administered and our message was not properly delivered to the

women (programme failure). The other explanation is that this type of counselling or

counselling itself might not have on effect in changing contraceptive uptake behaviour

(treatment failure).

6.3.1	 Programme Failure

1. Timing

Counselling was given to the women before hospital discharge. This was

normally the day after the curettage treatment and most of the women were recuperating

both physically and emotionally at the time of counselling. It is possible that this was

too difficult a time for women to concentrate fully. Counsellors observed that some

women were still upset about their experience and also many of them were eager to

leave the hospital as soon as possible. It is suggested that when circumstances make

counselling at the time of abortion care inappropriate or impossible, post-abortion family

planning counsellors should direct women to other sources of counselling and methods

(Wolf and Benson 1994).
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2. Setting

Counselling was carried out in a private setting in a separate room. The room

chosen for counselling was a changing room for nurses which was, quiet and clean most

of the time during office hours, but sometimes counsellors mentioned that counselling

was interrupted due to nurses' coming in and out. This was, indeed, not a ideal room, but

was the only available room at the hospital. To create space and privacy is often a

challenge in the already overcrowded hospitals in Fortaleza, as in many parts of the

developing world.

3. Content of counselling session

It has been said that "too much information is as harmful as too little

information" (Wolf and Benson 1994). Offering too wide a variety of options might have

overwhelmed rather than helped women looking for appropriate contraception. It is

reported that very often counselling sessions tend to cover too many issues which may

be irrelevant to women's needs. This type of excessive counselling may serve to raise

the anxiety levels of the clients rather than giving them confidence in the method (1-luezo

and Maihotra 1993).

One of the women who was not using any contraceptive method at the 6 weeks

follow-up talked about the counselling in the in-depth interview:

Interviewer: Well, do you remember anything she (counsellor) has shown to you

at the hospital?

Respondent: She showed me IUD, she showed me a condom and .. well, you

know she showed me so many things, I don't remember.
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It is suggested that further research is necessary on the meaning of good counselling and

on its impact on proper use of contraceptives. At the same time, operational research is

needed to test the hypothesis that quality of counselling is more important than quantity

of information given to the clients (Huezo and Malhotra 1993). We tried to tailor our

counselling to the individual, but it might have been necessary to prepare more detailed

contraceptive protocols based on the assessment of each woman.

4. Quality of counsellor

The counsellors were university trained nurses with experience in family

planning services and epidemiological research and with good communication skills.

The quality of counselling was constantly supervised and monitored by investigators. It

is reported that the dynamics between clients and health-care providers differ among

cultures and physicians would be preferred as counsellors in some cultural settings (Wolf

and Benson 1994). This could be the case in our study setting.

Overall, however, we believe that the quality of counselling provided in this

study was far superior to any routine counselling provided in hospitals such as the study

site hospital. We do not believe that the counselling curriculum in hospital (programme

failure) settings is the first place to look for improvement.

6.3.2	 "Treatment" Failure (Does "Counselling" Have Any Effect in

Changing Behaviour?)

Our randomised controlled trial showed that a single-shot type of counselling did

not affect the post abortion contraceptive uptake. But does any kind of counselling have

an effect in changing behaviour? If so, which kind of counselling works? First of all,
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very few well designed studies have been carried out in this area of behavioural change.

Reviewing the few previous studies that used randomised controlled design to evaluate

the effect of counselling on behavioural change (Table 6.6), there is no clear evidence

that counselling has any effect in changing sexually-related behaviour nor do we have a

clear answer as to what kind of counselling and in which circumstances counselling

might work. Counselling as a behaviour change strategy has come under increasing

scrutiny.

In the family planning community, counselling and education are well

established obligations for family planning providers (Hatcher et p1. 1994). However,

what kind of contraceptive counselling should be provided to affect client behaviour in a

predicted way has not been well documented. Previous studies have shown that a

service-based single session counselling does affect clients' behaviour in accepting a

specific method which is unfamiliar such as the 1TJD, Norplant or sterilisation (Hardy

and Goodson 1991, Omu et al. 1988). Hardy and Goodson (1991) compared Norplant

users and IUD users and reported that hospital-based counselling was not a determining

factor, but it was important to alleviate clients' doubts and to promote acceptance of

Norplant. A study in Nigeria showed that women who received individualised

counselling sessions on family planning accepted sterilisation four times more than the

women who did not receive these sessions (Omu et p1., 1989). It is also reported that

service-based family planning counselling significantly increased contraceptive use

among sexually active adolescents (Berger LaL 1987). On the other hand, some studies

did not find that counselling had a positive effect on family planning attitudes and

decisions. For example, the results of a study on the effect of counselling on continued

use of contraception indicate that the amount of information the counselling provided
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did not affect client behaviour (Huezo and Malhotra 1993) and a study in Thailand did

not support the argument that counselling services would increase contraceptive

acceptance and use of effective methods (Grisanaputi et p1. 1986). However, again,

none of these studies were well designed in terms of showing that change was due to

counselling. Many of the problems are those discussed in Section 1.2 for studies of post-

abortion counselling. In particular, none used an randomised controlled trial

methodology. Moreover, family planning health education intervention studies tend to

include not only counselling session but also the other health education efforts such as

leaflets, posters and group sessions in the intervention, making it difficult to isolate the

role of counsellor.

The discussion of 'Does counselling work in changing behaviour?" has been

better developed in the AIDS field, perhaps because behavioural change is one of the

few possible interventions for primary prevention of FIIV (human immunodeficiency

virus) infection. A review of some 50 studies, conducted by Higgins and colleagues

(1991), showed mixed results for the impact of counselling and testing on risk

behaviours. They concluded that findings of studies on AIDS counselling and testing are

still not sufficient to draw defmitive conclusions on their impact on to identify the more

effective way of counselling (Higgins 1991). Once again, none of the reviewed

studies used a well designed randomised control trial. A large scale, multi-site,

randomised control trial testing counselling and health education is now being carried

out by AIDSCAP (De Zoysa et p1., 1995) and the outcome of this study (not yet

reported) will contribute to this area of behaviour change interventions.

Overall, a very few well designed studies have been carried out in this area of

behavioural change. The few studies that used randomised controlled design to evaluate
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the effect of counselling on any type of behavioural change (Table 6.6) suggest there is

no evidence that counselling has any effect in changing behaviour. Nor does there do

appear to be a clear answer as to what kind of counselling and in which circumstances

counselling might work. Three studies used a single-shot counselling session

intervention, but none of them had effect on changing behaviour. DiClemente and

Wingood (1995) reported that a single-shot counselling on HIV risk-reduction

information did not have any impact on promoting consistent condom use, increasing

HIV risk-reduction knowledge and improving sexual communication with partners

among African-American women in San Francisco. Wenger taL (1992) also found that

a single-shot counselling on HIV did not have any impact on use of condoms, number of

sexual partners and communication with sexual partners about the risk of HIV infection

among university students. Another study examined an impact of single individualised

smoking cessation counselling on smoking behaviour, but did not find any impact

(Secker, 1990).

Other studies used different kind of counselling, but results were not consistent.

A recently carried out study tested an impact of a four-session, individual, multi-

component, cognitive/behavioural intervention based on the AIDS Risk Reduction

Model on behaviour change among patients who were seeking care at the STD clinic

(Boyer taL, 1997). The study reported the counselling had significant impact on STD

and some impact on behaviour in men, but did not find any impact in women. Another

study compared simple single-shot advice with strategies which included attitude and

behavioural change programmes as well as techniques to aid compliance on smoking

behaviour and found significant differences in smoking cessation, but only for self-

reported abstinence (Slama eLaL, 1990). A multi-centred study in Latin America
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investigated whether four-six visits providing psychosocial support and education

programme could improve pregnancy outcome. The results of the study showed that

women in the intervention group showed a statistically significant better knowledge, but

the intervention failed to show any benefit upon health-related behaviour (Belizan taL,

1996). A school-based smoking education programme in the 39 schools in Wales and

England also failed to show any impact on self-reported smoking behaviour (Nutbeam

aL, 1993). Frank tal. (1987) compared impact of a single-shot counselling session on

breast feeding with 8 telephone calls by a nurse on breast feeding behaviour among low-

income women, but did not find difference in their behaviour.

In summary, it is found that conventional ("cafeteria" approach) counselling can

increase knowledge, but may not work for actual behaviour change. This finding is

supported by others, who also find impact on knowledge but not on behaviour. Equally,

there is no evidence that more individual counselling approach change behaviours in

other spheres, although the number of studies are limited. Perhaps is it not surprising

that a single-shot, hospital-based counselling session was not effective in changing

contraceptive uptake behaviour.

Individual reproductive life will probably never be static but subject to the

influence of many factors, such as relationship with partner, family, friends and

occasional sexual partner, economic conditions, work conditions and many others.

Every woman's reproductive life is different and dependent on her circumstances at a

given moment in time. For example, a woman who has undergone an induced abortion

may have been experiencing problems with her partner at that time but six months later

the relationship has improved and she may wish to have a baby. Alternatively, she may

have had the induced abortion because of financial difficulties and, again, wished to have
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a child when these have been overcome. Complex negotiation involved in sexual,

reproductive life may not be entirely under "rational" control. These examples indicate

that perhaps our efforts should not be focused on trying to improve hospital-based

counselling to promote more effective contraceptive methods or trying to correct specific

behaviours such as having sex without contraceptive methods and going for induced

abortion. It is more important to propose an integrated reproductive health care system

through various channels at various points in her life to help a woman in her

reproductive decision making process. For a health planner, it is recommended that an

integrated reproductive health care programme, be developed, which involves a

reproductive health specialist who is able to give personal and individual advice for a

woman, not just at a particular time of her life, but throughout her reproductive life.

Specific recommendations based on the results will be presented in Section 6.5.
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6.4 ConcLusions

Post-abortion counselling seems to be a logistically feasible way to reach women

who most need contraceptive services and who may be at a critical point in their lives to

adopt family planning methods. However, none of the published studies used an

adequate design to explore the efficacy of post-abortion counselling for contraceptive

uptake and pregnancy avoidance (Table 1.1).

This study used a randomised controlled intervention design to examine the

impact of post-abortion counselling on contraceptive uptake and on preventing

subsequent unwanted pregnancy in Fortaleza, Northeast Brazil. The study population

was a sub-sample of women hospitalised with complications of induced abortion which

was identified by a larger hospital-based study of mortality and morbidity related to

abortion. The intervention was half an hour of contraceptive counselling prior to

discharge at the hospital. A total of 695 women were enrolled into the study, 345 in the

intervention group and 350 in the control group. They were followed up at 2 weeks, 6

weeks, 4 months, 8 months and 1 year at their own residence or work place. Experienced

interviewers were trained to pay special attention to protecting the women's privacy

during home visits and tried to establish confidence and rapport with women. Despite

the sensitive nature of the study, completeness rates at the last follow-up remained high;

86.4% in the intervention group and 82.9% in the control group. This confirmed that

well-trained sympathetic interviewers are the key for successful field work in

reproductive health research.

About two-third of the women enrolled lived alone or did not have a stable

partner. Most (52.4%) were less than 24-years-old, approximately 20% were teenagers.

One in ten of these women had experienced at least one child death before the current
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abortion episode. Two in ten of them had experienced at least one previous induced

abortion. None had planned the current pregnancy. They had undergone a clandestine

abortion experience since induced abortion is illegal and stigmatised in Brazil. They had

all had curettage and spent at least one night at the hospital, followed by a high incidence

of post abortion morbidity. Overall contraceptive uptake increased by approximately

30% compared with the time of conception of the index abortion and almost 60% of

women were contracepting at the 6 weeks follow-up. Within a year, one in four of these

women became pregnant again. Almost 6% of them had a second induced abortion

within a year of their previous curettage. Our study results show the harsh reproductive

life of urban poor women living in Northeast Brazil.

The study results shows that, this particular model of single-shot, hospital-based

post-abortion counselling can increase the level of knowledge of contraceptive methods.

However, it does not increase uptake of contraception or prevent another unwanted

pregnancy and induced abortion. Our efforts now should be focused on how to approach

the "40%" of women who do not use contraceptives and whose behaviour thus puts them

at continuing risk of unintended pregnancy. These women are more likely to be single

or without a partner and "not having sexual intercourse" was the most frequently cited

reason for not using a contraceptive method during the follow-up period. Efforts should

be made to reach this target group of single women who do not have regular sexual

relationship" . There is a need to develop a more effective intervention that might prove

more successful in responding to these women's needs for enhanced contraception in

Fortaleza.
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6.5 Recommendations

Based on the study results, the following actions are recommended for health

planners and researchers working in the study area to reduce unwanted pregnancy and

induced abortion and to limit their adverse consequences.

I.	 New interventions should be developed to avoid pregnancy and induced

abortion focusing on the target group identified by the study.

2.	 Efforts to make abortion safe and appropriate treatment for incomplete abortion

should be made available to women.

6.5.1 New interventions focusing on the target group

Based on the study results, two different approaches to avoid unwanted

pregnancy and induced abortion among the target group (young, single and not having

regular sexual relationship) could be taken;

A. Carry out another trial such as improving hospital based counselling or

developing community based counselling which takes the behavioural

change process into account.

B. Try another type of intervention to avoid unwanted pregnancies and

induced abortions.

A.	 Improve counselling - "Women's Club" intervention

Behavioural scientists report that modification of counselling programmes

should involve an understanding of the behaviour change process. Several sessions of

individual, group, or couples counselling may have to be provided to achieve substantial

behavioural risk reduction. On the whole, it is felt that health education interventions
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that rely on social network, group or community based interventions appear more likely

to yield change than those which rely on individually focused interventions (Hornik

1990), although these approaches are rarely evaluated vigorously. Homik has pointed

out that for breast feeding, the behaviour of a woman's five best friends is more

predictive of her breast feeding decision making than her levels of knowledge or other

individual factors. A new counselling intervention could take these factors into account.

As an example, a group intervention using "women's club" could be tried.

Instead of a "nurse" counsellor giving individual counselling, group counselling guided

by post-abortion women themselves as counsellors would be used. A group of 10-12

women would be recruited immediately post-abortion. Principles of organisation would

be similar to those of the breast-feeding support groups established by La Leche League

around the world (Countlyman and Cahill, 1988). The groups would be led by women

who have had abortions, and who would be trained as contraceptive counsellors. The

first meeting would take place in the hospital and the first few groups would train each

participant to become a group leader for future groups in their own community. The

idea is to create a network of ties for each of the participant women who are regularly

contracepting or who have found good solutions for maintaining reproductive health.

The actual intervention should be developed using a development

communications approach that encompasses formative research among post-abortion

women, pretesting of concepts and materials, monitoring of initial groups and continuing

refinement and change.
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B.	 Alternative approach to prevent induced abortion - Emergency contraception and

promotion of condom use

Our study results show that reasons given for not taking up contraceptives

included women not seeking themselves as sexually active and hence in need of

contraception. In other words, these women are likely to have further unplanned, and

unprotected, sexual intercourse and could well benefit from emergency contraception.

Emergency contraception, sometimes called post-coital or morning-after

contraception, consists of methods that women can use after unprotected intercourse to

prevent pregnancy. These include combined oral contraceptives given in a higher than

normal dose, and the copper intrauterine device (Lancet editorial, 1995). These methods

are known to be simple, safe, and effective, and have been used for decades in some

countries. However, the full potential of emergency contraception has not been realised

in many parts of the word, especially in developing countries (South to South Co-

operation for Reproductive Health LaL, 1996). Wider use of the approach could reduce

the number of induced abortions, and satisfied users may be good targets for subsequent

contraceptive counselling.

The qualitative component of the study also indicated that post-coital and

menstrual regulation methods were culturally acceptable, and coincided with local

concepts of 'delayed' or 'suspended' menstruation (Nations taL 1996). It is anticipated

that a considerable portion of induced abortion in this region could be avoided if

emergency contraception were widely available.

At the same time, the continuous effort to make effective contraceptive services

available for this population and integrating emergency abortion treatment and family

planning services into the reproductive health programme should not be underevaluated.
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Condom use is especially important for the prevention of STDs, including AIDS.

Demand for condoms has been increasing in the study area and free supply from public

health service has not been sufficient (Silveira 1997). The market price for condoms is

as high as $1 each and a Federal government policy to condom prices is urgently needed.

A new initiative, such as introducing a community-based condom revolving fund system

could be as appropriate intervention in the meantime and a pilot study is underway.

6.5.2 Effort to Make Abortion Safe and Appropriate Treatment for Incomplete

Abortion Available

Making more effective use of contraceptives is likely to reduce the number of

women seeking abortion. However, it is important to remember that even when a 95%

contraceptive usage and effectiveness rate is presumed, it is reported that reducing

fertility to an average of two births per woman would still require seven out of ten

women to have one abortion at some point in their reproductive years (Tietze and

Bongaats 1975). Therefore, the effort to make incomplete abortion treatment safe and to

make abortion itself safe should not be excluded from the local health policy agenda.

It is a well known fact that making abortion illegal does not stop the practice,

but makes it more dangerous (Royston and Armstrong 1989). The legal status of

abortion in a country is the most important determinant of the quality of abortion related

services. Though much effort to legalise abortion in Brazil has been made by active

women's groups, it is not yet politically appropriate. The following efforts should be

made by local governments while waiting for the Federal government to determine the

legal status.
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A. Introduction of legal abortion service

In Brazil, abortion is legal when necessary to save a woman's life or when

pregnancy has occurred following rape (Rezende 1981). This means that abortion is not

totally prohibited in Brazil, but so far, only one institution in Sao Paulo and another

institution in Goiania have a public health service system to perform legal abortion

without involving heavy bureaucracy. Every state government in Brazil should make

effort to have at least one public health service to meet the needs of women with

pregnancy following rape. In the State of Ceara, the Women's Council and the State

Women's Health Programme have been working closely to tly to initiate this service in

the near future.

B. Introduction of Manual Vacuum Aspiration for treatment of incomplete abortion

Treatment of incomplete abortion complications in Brazil normally takes place at

secondary or tertiary levels of public health systems since dilatation and curettage

(D&C) is the most commonly used technique for treating incomplete abortion. Vacuum

aspiration (VA), especially manual vacuum aspiration (MVA), a nonelectric version of

VA, has been shown to be a safer and more cost-effective method than D&C for first-

trimester uterine evacuation, when an accompanied by other major complications, such

as sepsis or uterine perforation (Greenslade 1993). Generally, medical doctors in Brazil

have little formal training on abortion-related technical management because of legal

and religious conditions. Systematic training for management of incomplete abortion

should be organised at various levels of health services.

Our hospital-based study data (see Chapter 2.1 .1) were important for persuading

both the State of Ceara Health Secretariat and the study centre hospitals to introduce
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MVA in the study centre hospitals. Both study centre hospitals initiated MVA services

at out-patients clinics to treat incomplete abortion in May 1995 with technical assistance

from IPAS. Many aspects of the treatment of induced abortion have greatly improved

in the two hospitals (Fonseca LaL, 1997) and the State Health Secretary is trying to

expand MVA service in peripheral municipalities in the State of Ceara.

Post-abortion counselling now constitutes a part of the MVA procedure since

the IPAS MVA training course includes post-abortion counselling, but this service has

not yet been well structured in the hospitals. Based on our study results, it will be

important to have deeper discussions with staff providing MVA at the hospitals to plan

operational research and to investigate more effective methods of post-abortion

counselling as mentioned in the above section, 6.5.1.

Finally, although the study shows no impact of the single-shot type of

counselling on the post-abortion behaviour, this does not rule out the necessity of

appropriate dissemination of information on contraceptive methods, through many

channels, and media, at various points. Counselling should be supplemented by other

means of education an information such as group sessions, posters, leaflets, and videos.

Health planners should continue to make efforts to disseminate available information

regarding reproductive health in order to increase the knowledge of the general

population. Education and knowledge always lead to empowerment, and empowerment

of women will be the most important strategy, in the long term, for avoiding unwanted

pregnancy.
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Table 6.1	 Socio-demographic characteristics of all the induced abortion cases
("certainly" or "possibly" induced abortion) identified from the
hospital-based study and the sub-sample for the intervention study.

All the induced abortion cases Sub-sample for the intervention study

N=3,844	 N=695

Age (years)

<19
	

715 (22,6)
	

138 (199)

20-24
	

1,255 (36.0)
	

226 (32.5)

25-29
	

939 (27.7)
	

188 (27.1)

30-34
	

506 (11.6)
	

79 (114)

35+
	

429 (6.1)
	

64 (92)

P=0 23

Education (years)

No schooling
	 228 (5.9)

	
34 (4.9)

1-4 years
	 1,154 (30.0)

	
228 (32.8)

5-8 years
	 1,616 (42.1)

	
282 (40.6)

9+
	

846 (22.0)
	

151 (21.7)

P=0.40

Marital status

Single
	 1,480 (38.5)

	
279 (40.1)

Married/Stable union
	

2,084 (54.2)
	

354 (51.0)

Separated/divorced/widow
	

280 (7.3)
	

62 (8.9)

P=0. 16

Religion

Catholic
	 3,498 (91.0)

	
624 (89.8)

None
	 190 (4.9)

	
31 (4.5)

Other
	 156 (4.1)

	
40 (5.8)

P=0.12

Occupation

Housewife	 1,533 (39.9)	 252 (36.3)

Housemaid	 488 (12.7)	 81(11.7)

Other service	 497 (12.9)	 103 (14.8)

Student	 272 (7.1)	 52 (7.5)

Business	 310 (8.1)	 68 (98)

Dress maker	 299 (7.8)	 50 (7.2)

Agriculture/industry	 116 (3.0)	 24 (3.4)

Unemployed/dependent 	 329 (8.5)	 65 (9.4)

P=0 40
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Table 6.2	 Reproductive factors of all the induced abortion cases
("certainly" or "possibly" induced abortion) identified from the
hospital-based study and the sub-sample for the intervention study.

All the induced abortion cases Sub-sample for the intervention study

N=3,844	 N=695

Number of children alive

	

0	 1,334 (34.7)	 249 (35.8)

	

1,130 (29.4)	 216 (31.1)

	

2-4	 1,161 (30.2)	 196 (28.2)

	

5+	 219 (5.7)	 34 (4.9)

P=0.52

Spontaneous abortion

0	 3,128 (81.4)	 580 (83.5)

1+	 716 (18.6)	 115 (16.6)

P=0. 19

Induced abortion

0	 3,154 (82.0)	 567 (81.6)

1+	 690 (18.0)	 128 (18.4)

	

P=0.19	 P=0.77
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Table 6.3	 Characteristics of women hospitalised with induced abortion
complication in Fortaleza and Rio de Janeiro

Characteristics	 Fortaleza study	 Rio de Janeiro study*

	

N=695	 N=803
(sub-sample for the
intervention study)

Age (years)
<18	 92(13)	 159 (20)
19-24	 272 (39)	 307 (38)
25-29	 188 (27)	 188 (23)
30-34	 79(11)	 101 (13)
35-39	 40	 (6)	 40	 (5)

40+	 24	 (4)	 8	 (1)

Marital status
Single (living alone)
	

341 (51)
	

447 (56)

Married/Stable union
	

354 (49)
	

356 (44)

Educational status
No schooling
	

34 (5)
	

42 (5)

1-4 years
	

228 (33)
	

250 (31)
5-8 years
	

282 (40)
	

330 (41)
8+
	

151 (22)
	

181 (23)

Parity
0	 253 (36)	 230 (29)
1-4	 404 (58)	 525 (65)
5+	 38	 (6)	 48	 (6)

* Costa and Vessey 1993
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Table 6.4	 Comparison of percentage of women using contraceptive methods other
than sterilisation among reproductive-aged women in Northeast Brazil and
women at 6 weeks follow-up in the study.

Reproductive-aged women Women at 6 weeks

in Northeast Brazil
	

follow-up in the study

(DHS survey)*

N=6,222
	

N=662

Percentage of women using 	 39.1	 52.4

contraceptive methods including

sterilisation

Percentage of women using 	 14.6	 52.4

contraceptive methods other than

sterilisation

Contraceptive method used

Oral contraceptives 	 61.6	 53.9

Condom	 7.5	 20.7

IUD	 2.0	 0.3

Vaginal methods	 0	 0.3

Injectable	 4.8	 6.1

Rhythm method	 11.0	 1.4

Withdrawal	 11.7	 16.1

Vasectomy	 0.7	 0

Others	 0.7	 1.2

Total	 100	 100

*BEMFAM 1992
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SECRETARIA DE SAITiDE DO ESTADO DO CEAPA-SSE
HOSPITAL GERAL DR. CESAR CALS-SSE

UNI VERS I DADE FEDERAL DO CEARA UFC
MATERNIDADE - ESCOLA ASS I S CHATEAUBR lAND -MEAC/UFC
ORGANIZACAO MIJNDIAL DA SAUDE-OMS

ESTUDO DE MORBI -MORTALIDADE RELACIONADA A AJ3ORTOS

SEAO I: ESTADO DA PACIENTE NA ADMISSAO

IDENTIFICAçAO

a) Hospital:	 (1) MEAC (2) HGCC
b) Nümero do prontuário:
c) Iniciais da paciente: ___________

d) Nümero identificaçao:

Ol.Data da admissão
	

/	 /

O2Data da coleta dos dados
	

/

03.Data da ültima menstruaçäo	 /

O4Duraço da gestaco	 semanas

05.Na adunissão o aborto era clinicamenLe:
(1) completo	 (2) incompleco
() ameaça(nao iniciado)	 (4) inevitâ':e.

iqrorado

06.Sangramento vaginal na admissão:
(1) nerthum	 (2) ^ a mensLruação
(3) > a menstruação	 (4) sangramento intenso
(9) ignorado

)7.Evidência de trauma na vagina, cervix,
ütero ou intestino:	 eviOe:
(1) nenhurna	 (2) lesão vaginal
(3) laceração cervical (4) perfuraço uterina
(5) perf. da bexiga	 (6) lesão/perf.intestinai
(7) perf reto-vaginal (9) ignorado

)8.Evidëncia de corpo estranho na vagina,
cervix ou iitero:
(1) nenhuma	 (2) vagina
(3) cervix	 (4) (itero
(9) ignorado
Se corpo estranho, especifique:

9.Sinais clInicos de infecção na admissáo: 	 ii I

(1) nerthum	 (2) endometrite
(3) salpingo-ooforiLe	 (4) periLonite generalizada
(5) septicemia	 (6) choque sepLicêrnico
(7) Létano	 (8) outro. Especifique:
(9) igiorado

(	 t

O.TemperaLura corporal na adrnisso: 	 °C	 j tcmpe
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l.Sinais cilnicos de Lalência siuLenca
ou de 6rqo na admicnio
	

I I 1
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12.Procedimentos ciriirgicos dentro das
prirneiras 24hs de admissão:
(01) nenhum	 (02) sucção a vácuo
(03) curetagem	 (04) histerotomia vaginal
(5) histerotomia abdominal
(6) histerectomia abdominal
(7) cirurgia associada..Qual:_________________
(8) outro	 (09) ignorado

Especifique:_______________________________

13.Informaçöes acima obtidas (Q1-Q12):
(1) de ficha preenchida
(2) do prontuário, checadas c/ medico

Medico:

Revisor do prontuário: _____	 ASS:

sEçAo II: ENTREVISTA DA PACIENTE

LDENTIFICAçAO

a) Hospital:	 (1) MEAC	 (2) HGCC
t) NUmero do prorituário:
') iriciais da paciente:	 _____
1) NThiero de identificaçáo:

i4.DLa da entrevisLa:	 /	 /	 -

15.Local da entrevista:
(1) hospital	 (2) casa
(3) outro _____________________

16 Respondente:
(1) paciente	 (2) familiar
(3) outro	 Especifique:

Especifique : ___________________

17.Qual a data do seu nascimento?

18.Quantos anos a Sra. tern?	 ____ anos.

19. Qual a idade do seu marido/companheiro? - 	 anos

20.Grupo étnico:
(1) branco	 (2) misLo:	 (3) preto

21.Qual a sua religiáo?
(1) católica	 (2) proLestanLe
(3) nenhuma	 (4) outra. Especifique:
(9) ignorado	 _______________

22.Onde a Sra. rnora?
(1) Fortaleza	 (2) regiao Metropolitana
(3) interior urbano	 (4) interior rural
(5) outra.	 (9) ignorado

EspecifiqUe:	
. ..	 - .
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24.A Sra. estudou na escola? Ate que série conipletou?	 es I ud

série	 grau (0-0, não estudou)

25.Seu marido estudou na escola? ALe que série?	 eslmar
série	 grau (0-0, não estudou)

26 . Qual sua ocupacão? _____________________________ OCU p

27.Qual a ocupacão do seu marido? _____________________ ocupma r

28Sua mae estudou na escola? ALe que série compeLou?' Cs C mae

série	 grau (0 0, não estudou)

29Seu pal estudou na escola? Ate que sétie completou? es i pa 1

série	 grau (0-0, não estudou)

30.Qual a ocupacão de sua mae? _________	 o eVI'

31.Qual a ocupacão de seu pal?

HISTORIA REPRODUTIVA

32A Sra. ]á esteve yrávida antes?
(1) náo	 > Q38	 (2) sim	 (3) flç '-;

33 Qual [oi o Lesultado da ulLima yiavid
antes desLe aborLo?
(1) nascido vivo	 (2) natimoiLo
(3) aborto espontâneo	 (4) aborLo iric
(5) gravidez ectópica 	 (6) ouLro. Esocif:aue

34Quando esta 9ravidez terminou? 	 -	 /	 /

3sQuantas vezes a Sra. esteve grávida antes
deste aborto?
a) n° de nascidos vivos:
b) n° de natimortos:
c) n° de abortos espontaneos:
d) n° de abortos induzidos:
e) n° de qravidezes ectópicas:
f) outro:

Especifique:

36De todos os seus filhos que nasceiam vi'.

estão vivos? S quantos morreram?
VjVOS	 morLos

37.Qual a idade da crianca viva mais nova
anos	 [neses

HISTORIA CONTRACEPTIVA

38Qua1 o método anticonceptivO que mais 	 133
frequentemente, ou par mais tempo, a Sra. usou
nos tilitimos 12 Ineses? *	 melf req
(01) nenhum	 k(02) contraceptivos orais



estava usando durante

(02) inj etáveis
(04) DIU
(06) diafragma
(08) tabela
(10) amamentaço
(99) ignorado

metod

:3. Se nSo ou nSo sabe (Q41) , porque a Sra.nSo planeja
usar nenhum método?	 naou,a r

(01) desconhecimento	 (02) marido se opöe
(03) rnétodos caros	 (04) problemas de saude
(05) difIcil de obter	 (06) religiSo
(07) inconveniência	 (08) outros se opoem
(09) pensou ser infértil (10) pensou eLar giavida
(11) nSo aceita planejamento familiar
(12) outro. Especifique:

sai191
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39.Se a Sra. não usou nenhurn método 1 qual a razão? ** I nenhumet

(01) desconhecimento	 (02) marido se opöe
(03) métodos caros	 (04) problemas de saiIde
(05) difIcil de obter	 (06) religião
(07) inconveniência	 (08) outros se opoem
(09) pensou ser infértil	 (10) pensou estar grávida
(11) não aceita planejamento familiar
(12) outro.Especifique:__________________________

** PASSE PAPA Q41.

40.Qual o método que a Sra.
o més que engravidou?
(01) contraceptivos orais
(03) implantes
(05) condom
(07) espermaticidas
(09) coito interrompido
(11) nenhum
(12) outro. Especifique:

12. Se sim, qual método a Sra
(01) contraceptivos orais
(03) implantes
(05) condom
(07) espermacicidas
(09) coito interrompido
(11) outro.

Especifique: _______

:** PASSE PAPA Q44.

pa: c:'

gostaria de usa	 00

(02) injetáveis
(04) DIU
(06) diafragma
(08) tabela
(10) amamentacSo
(99) ignorado

11. A Sra. acha que vocé e seu parceiro iraQ usa
algum método no futuro para evitar filhos?
(1) nSa -->Q43	 (2) sim	 (3) nSo sabe	 >Q43

ao hospital?
(1 nSo, 2 sim

44.Qual a razSo para a Sra. vii
(1) sangramento vaginal
(2) corrimento vaginal
(3) aborto
(4) coniplicaçöes na gravidez
(5) dor abdominal
(6) febre
(7) fadiga -
(8) outro - Especifique:_

- r1$--i '-(-..	 1.f.4	 ' •:'



48.A gravidez era desejada?	 desej

(1) nao	 (2) sim	 (3) nao sabe

49.Se a gravidez näo era planejada. e/ou não era
desejada, e não usava nenhum método contraceptivo,
porque a Sra. não estava usando nenhum rnétodo para
evitar yravidez?
(1) oposicão do rnarido/cornpanheiro
(2) medo de efeitos colaterais
(3) pensou ser infértil
(4) contraceptivos nao disponIveis/caros
(5) outra. Especifique: _________________________
(8) não se aplica

50.Como terrninou esta gravidez? Espontaneamente ou
a Sra provocou o aborto?
(1) espontneo	 (2) induzido
(3) não sabe, náo respondeu

razao

L e rn i r) 0

51.Alguern aconselhou a Sra. a fazer urn aborLo? Quem? 	 .. se

(1) ela rnesrna/ninguérn 	 (2) marido
) parente	 (4) arnigo/outios

piofissional de saüde (6) nao sahe/nao responoeu
Especifique:

S2.Se induzido, que metodos foram usados
para indução?	 (l-não, 2 sim

(1) instilacao intra-uterina através da vagina
(2) inserção de bastão através da vagina —
(3) injeção —
(4) ingestão de medicamento nativo/caseiro
(5) uso vaginal de medicamento nativo/caseiro
(6) ingestão remédio não nativo/caseiro
(7) uso vaginal de remédio näo nativo/caseiro
(8) pressão sobre o estömago
(9) pressão através da vagina
(10) aspiracäo a vácuo
(11) dilatação e curetagem
(12) outro	 Especifique:

53 .Quen a Sra. procurou para Lerminar a gravidez?
(1) medico	 (1 na , 7 sirn)
(2) enferme ira
(3) partei ra
(4) curandeiro Lradicional
(5) farmacêut ico/balconista
(6) não consultei ninguém,fiz
(7) outro	 Especifique:

instil

inserC

i fl) ec

mednat v

vagiiatv

ingest

vagrem

p rest om

presvag

asp ivac

d&c

Out rmet

mcd

en I e cm

pat leir

Cu rand

farm

n i ng

outermin

iPSO Cu mesma

4.Qual a data da primeira tentativa? - /	 /	 leent

5.Se a Sra. fez rnaic de urna Lentativa, qual a
data da ciltirna?	 /	 /
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(8) outro - Especifique:	 (outerm

7.A Sra. teve que pagar alguém para fazer a aborto?
(1) não	 (2) sim, quanto?	 pagou

Cr$	 -- _____ US$	 . -	 quantu$

L.A Sra. recebeu algurn rernédio (incluindo caseiro) de
quem fez a aborto?	 receb
(1) não	 (2) sirn. Qual? ________________	 qualrec

9.A Sratomou (ou introduziu na vagina) esLe ou outros
remédios, incluindo caseiros, para abortar? 	 intro
(1) não	 (2) sm

O.Quais rernédios a Sra. tomou para abortar?
(1) Misoprostol (CYTOTEC) : -	 (1 não, 2 sim)

a) quantos cornprirnidos tornou?	 -
b) quantos comprimidos pôs na vagina? -
c) quando tomou/introduziu a 1 vez?	 / /
d) quando tomou/introduziu a ült. vez 	 li
e) quanto gastou? Cr$ __________ USS

(2) Outro abortivo:	 (1-não, 2 sim)
a) qual? ____________________________
b) Lomou oralmente?
c) aplicou na vagina?
d) usou ele injetavel?
e) quando Lomou?	 1 vez

(ilL. vez	 /
Li quanta gastou? Cr$ __________ US$

(3) Antibióticos: -	 (1-não, 2-sun)
a) qiial? __________________________________
b) cpiando tomou?	 I	 /
c) quanto tomou?	 -	 mg
d) quanto gastou? Cr$ _________ US$ ____

(4) Outra droga:	 (1-não, 2 sim)
a) qual?___________________
b) quando tomou?	 1' vez	 /

	

ülL .vez	 /
c) quanta gastou? Cr$ _____	 Us $

(5) Remédio caseiro:	 (1-no, 2 sun)
a) quais? 1)	 _________

2)
b) quando Lomou?	 1 vez	 /

ül t	 /
c) quanta gastou? Cr$	 us $

1Quais sinLomas a Sra. apresentau desde o inicio
do aborta?
1)
2)
3)

52.Quando a Sra. comecou a apresentar estes sintomas?
(1)	 I _/_,

cace it
ci' c 1

ca ei2
qin I

qlm?

qIt en

S inloma 1
Si ut oma 2
j intcxna3

qsinl_	 I.
I	 /
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64.Quem recomendou que a Sra. viesse ao hospital?
(1) ninguém (ela mesnia)	 (2) niarido
(3) parenLe	 (4) amigo
(5) profissional de satlide. Qual?_____________
(6) ouLro. ___________________________________
(8) nao se aplica	 (9) ignorado

Entrevistador:

I quemavis

ent revi

ECAO III:ALTA HOSPITALAR

[DENT I FICACAO

i) Hospital:	 (1) MEAC	 (2) HGCC
))	 do prontuário:
:) Iniciais da paciente: ________________
fl NOmero de identificação:

5.Data da alta:	 /	 /

6.Data da coleta dos dados:

7. PienLe tecebeu alta:
(1 vv	 (2) morta

8.Dagnostico quando da alta:

9. Procedinientos cirürgicos:
(1) não	 (2) sim
Se sim, especifique:

1)	 (ICPM:
a) Achados da cirurgia: 	 (l-no, 2-sim)

(1) massa tubo-ovariana
(2) kero perfurado
(3) pus na cavidade peritoneal
(4) pus no Saco de Douglas
(5) outros	 Quais? ________________

b) Data:	 /	 /

2) ___________________________________ (ICPM:
a) Achados da cirurgia: 	 (l-não, 2 sim)

(1) inassa tubovariana
(2) iiitero perfurado
(3) pus na cavidade peritonial
(4) pus no Saco de Douglas
(5) ouLros	 Quais?

b) Data:	 /	 /

).Nümero de unidades de sangue total transfundidos:
_____ un i dade s

- N6mero de unidades de elementos sanguIneos
transfundidos:
a) plasma: - un4ades	 .
b) qoncentrado	 gtas: ___.iiddes

I hospit

I iden

dalt

dcol

I CID

procir

I CPM 1

ma s sat b 1

utperf 1

puscavl

pusacol

OutCLL I

dat I
	

/

ICPM2

ma s sat b 2

uLperf 2

puscav2

pusaco2

outcir2

dat2

sangtOt
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3. Medicação dada:

Antibióticos

NOME	 QT DEU/VEZ QT VZ/DIA QTOS DIAS

b) Oucras medicacöes relevantes

NOME
	

QT DEU/VEZJQT VZ /DIA QTOS DIAS

aflome 1

adeui

avezi - adial

anoete2

adeu2

avez2 - adia2

anoete 3

adeu3

avez3	 adia3

bnome 1

bdeul

bvcfl	 bdia

bnorne 2

baeu2

hc/	 bd7

b'o 3

I ci'u -:

Revisor do prontuarlo:

SECAO IV-REAVALIACAO DO TIPO DE ABORTO

(1) nenhurna complicação gravIdica relatada
(2) continuacão da gravidez
(3) aborto espontâneo
(4) possivelmente aborto induzido
(5) provavelmente aborto induzido
(6) certarnente aborto induzido
(7) aborto induzido legalmente(tela1e iti -

t a v a 1

Invest igador:	 Ass:	 iii'CSt ig
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(3) 4m	 (4) 6m	 (5) 1 ano

caso

idenante

identifi

visita

dataen /	 /

SECRETARIA DE SAUDE iX) ESTADO DO CEJ%.pJ-SSE
LJNIVERSIDADE FEDERAL DO CEARA-tJFC
LONDON SCHOOL OF HYGIENE AND TROPICAL t4EDICINE-LSHTh

QUESTIONARIO SOBRE A SA)E DA MULBER

4QME:

ENIJEREçO: ________________________

(1) CA.SO	 (2) CONTROLE

EDENTIFICA(A0 ANTERIOR:

[DENTI FICAAO ATUAL:

)RDEM DA VISITA:	 (1) 15d (2) 45d

)ATA DA ENTREVISTA:	 /

)1.Apareceu algum problema de saüde, nas ültimas duas sernanas. que
a Sra. acha ser devido a curetagem/aborto?
(1) sim	 (2) não	 problemi

QUAIS:

1 - 1 SANGRAMENTO VAGINAL

HOJE	 (1) sim	 (2) não	 (9) ign	 sanghoj c

Se SIM. HOJE. descreva o sangramento:	 t iposani
1 < rnenstruação	 2.. = menstruação

mensLruação	 4. sangramento intenso	 8 n/.

ULTIMAS 2 SEMANAS	 (1) sim	 (2) não	 (9) ign	 sanqii 1 -

Se SIM. AS 7 ULTIMAS SEMANAS.por quantos das
	 dias

Esse sangramento Oj:	 t ipos:.
1.	 nenstruacão	 2. = menstruação
3. > menstruacão	 4. sangramento intenso	 8- n/a

1.2 CORRIMENTO VAGINAL

HOJE	 (1) sim	 (2) não	 (9) ign	 corrhoj e

Se SIM, HOJE, descreva o corrirnento:
QUANTIDADE.
1. discreto	 2. moderado	 3. intenso	 8. n/a	 quanto)

COR:
1. esbranquiçado 2. amarelado	 3. amarronzado	 con
4. outro-	 8 ri/a

CI-IEIRO:
1. normal	 2. fétido	 3. outro: ________	 8 n/a che i r o I

ULTIMAS 2 SEMANAS 	 (1) sim	 (2) nao	 (9) iqn	 corrult i

Se SI 4 • TEVE CORR IMENTO NA..S 2 (JLT It4AS SEMANAS p0 r qil iii L o d as? iiacor I

QUANTIDADE:
1. discreto	 2. rnoderado	 3 jntenso	 8 n/a	 uanL 2

1. esbranquicado	 2. amarelado	 3. aniarronzado	 or2
4. outro:	 8. n/a

CREIRO:
1. normal	 2. létido	 3. outro: ______	 8. n/a

	
hei ro2

1.3 DOR ABDOMTNAL/PELVICA

IIOJE	 (1) nim	 (2) nao	 (9) ign
	 lorhoj e	
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I rcqucril
8. n/a

doruiti

diasdor

localiz2

cabehoje

cabeu1
d ascai.

anguhoj c
angudes I

ariguu it
diaangu
angudc s 2

FRI UENCIA
1. contInua	 2. ifliermilenle 3. outra: ___________

ULTIMAS 2 SEMANA.S (1) sirn	 (2) nao	 (9) igii

Sc SIM, 1AS DUAS (iLTIMAS SEMANAS por quantos dias? -

LOCALIZAçAO:
1. pélvica localizada	 2. pélvica irradiada
3. outra:	 8. n/a

INTENSIDADE:
1. discreta	 2. moderada	 3. intensa	 8. n/a	 jntensj2

TIPO:	 tipo2 -
1. cólica	 2. ponLada
3. quaxdo estitnulada	 4. outra ______________ 8. n/a

FREQ(JENCIA	 f requen 2
1. continua	 2. intermiLerite	 3.ouLra:	 8 n/a

1.4 FEI3RE

HOJE	 (1) sin	 (2) nào	 (9) iyrt

ULTIHAS 2 SEMANAS	 (1) sin (2) não (9) ign
Se SIft, nas duas Oltimas semanas por 	 dias

15 DOR DE CABEA

HOJE	 (1) sin	 (2) nao	 (9) ign

tJLTIMAS 2 SEMANAS	 (1) ;im	 (7) näo	 (9) iou
Se SIM, n,s duas uiLunj sernanas por

FRAQtJEZJ¼

HOJE	 (1, sin	 (2) ,ua	 (fl	 yii

ULTIMAS 2 SEMANAS	 (1) sin	 (2) no	 (9) ign
Se SIM, nas duas ullimas sernanas po	 dias

1.7 NAUSEA/VOMITO

HOJE	 (1) sin (2) não (9) ign

ULTIMA.S 2 SEMANAS	 (1) sin (2) não (9) ign
Se SIM, nas duas (illimas sernanas por 	 dias

1.8 ANGIJSTLA/ANSIEDADE/NERVOSISMO

HOJE	 (1) sim	 (2) nao (9) ign
Se SIM, descreva.

ULT[MAS 2 SEMANAS	 (1) sim (2) nao (9) icjiu
Se Sift, nas duas ultimas senuanaS por	 dias
Sc SIM, descreva.

1 9 OUTRO

HOJE	 (1) sire	 (2) nao (9) ign
Sc SIM. HOJE descieva

I ebrehoj

febreu it.
dial ebre

fraquii 1

diaIraq

naushoje

nausult I

d i aria us

out. rhoj C

out rdcs 1

ULTIHAS 2 SEMkNAS	 (1) sin (2) não (9) ign	 outrulti
Sc SIM, nas duas (jitimas aenuanas descreva: 	 outrdes2 -

Sc SIM, nas duas ultirnas oemanas par ______ dias 	 diaoutr -

2.A Sra procu.rou algum tcrviço de ca(idc nan CIilirnat3 duan cemanas? aervico 	 140
(1) cite	 (2) iiaO	 > 004	 -



remrned i
rernen Ic
rernagent
remba 1 co
rempa nc
rempai C;.
rernamig
renin i nyu
rernouLl

rev isa
revau -'

I

problenia(s) de saüde rias uli)rnas duas sernaflas?
(1) sin. Qual(is)?	 (2) mao ___ 006

a)
b)
c) ______________

Se sin, quem receitou/rccornendou este(s)
medicamento(s)/tratamentO ( S )'	 (1-sin, 2-não, 8-n/a)
(1) medico
(2) enfenneira -
(3) agente de saüde -
(4) balconista/farTnaCCUtico
(5) parteira -
(6) parente	 - Quem? ___________________
(7) amigo
(8) ela mesma -
(9) outr9_. Quem? ________________________

medicanc
rnedil
medi2
rnedi3

medincd i
ineden Ic
medayent -
medbalco -
rnedparte -
medparen -
medamigo -
medningu -
medoutro —

A Sra. tomou/usou algum remnédio caseiro para seu(s) problerna(s)
de samide nas duas i3ltimas semanas?
(1) sim. Qual(is)?	 (2) näo --->Q08	 remedio

a) rend
b) rene2
c) -____ reme3 -

Se sim, quem recomendou esie(s) remédio(s) caseiro(s)?
(1) medico	 ( 1-sini, 2-mao, 8-n/a
(2) enfermeira -
(3) agente de sa3de
(1) balconista
(5) parteira
(6) parente	 Quem	 ______________
(7) amigo
(8) ela mesma
(9' ouLro	 Quern'

A S:	 voltou pala a ' mevisao de curetayem" no HospLa1 Geral
CCsa: Cals'
(1'	 :m em	 /	 /	 > Q10	 (2) nao

SE L-.Q voltou, explique porque:
(I) näo foi informada que deveria voltar para a revlsao
(2) não teve tempo
(3) não quis voltar ao Hospital
(4) não achava que fosse mmportante fazer a revisão
(5) outro. Explique:

(8) n/a	 -

A Sra. jà voltou a ter mensiruação?
(1) sirn. Quando?	 //	 (2) não

A Sra. voltou a ter relacOes sexuais?
(1) sirn. Quando?	 /	 /	 (2) não	 ->Q13

A Sra voltou a ter relaçöes sexuais corn 0 mesmo parceiro da
gravidez anterior?

(1) sin	 (2) no, corn outro	 (8) n/a	 (9) ignorado

A Sra sente dor/ardor nas relacOes sexuais'
(1) sin	 (2) nao	 (8) n/a	 (9) ignorado

LA Sia tern sangrarnenLo nas relaçöes sexuals?
(1) sirn	 (2) nao	 (8) n/a	 (9) ign rado

A Sra. tern desejo de icr relacoes sexuais?
(1) sin	 (2) nao	 (8) n/a	 (9) ignorado

A Sra. engravidou depois da curetagem?
(1) não - - >Q27	 (2) sin, está grávida
(3) sin, inas abortou	 (4) mao sabe

(9) ignorado

l.A Sra. queria ter ficado grávida?
(1) Gin	 (2) não	 (8) n/a

SE XBORTO DNTflUA OM QUESTAO 18
SE GRAVIDA OU SE flAO SABE, PASSE p A QUESTKO 27.

volt amen
menqua

voltasex
sexqua

sexpa rCe

scxdor

Scxsanq

1 ibid

g ray ida

quc roy ra
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med2
enferm2
parteir2
curand2
farm2
ning2
out2

instil2
inserc2
injec2 -
mednat2
vagnat2
ingest2
vag rem2
pre S tom 2
presvag2
aspivac2
d&c2
outrmet2

ltent2

ultcn2	 V 	 V

nencr t2

ma rndo2
SUSLCL 7
cone ren 7
ma if o
saud2
Nc 7
OuLC:r

pagou2
quant2

abort rem

Quem a Sra. procurou para Lerminar a gravidcz?
(1) medico -	 ( i-näo, 2-sim, 8-n/a
(2) en(ermeira -
(3) parteira -
(4) curandeiro tradicional -
(5) farmacêutico/balconista -
(6) näo consultei ninguém. liz isso eu mesma -
(7) outro	 Especilique:______________________

Se provocado. o que a Sra. usou/tomou para provocar o ahorto?
1-sim, 2-não, 8-n/a

(1) instilacao intra-uterina através da vagina
(2) inserçäo de bastäo através da vagina
(3) injeco
(4) ingestão de medicamento nativo/caseiro -
(5) uso vaginal de medicamento nativo/caseiro -
(6) ingestão remédio não nativo/caseiro -
(7) uso vaginal de remédio nao nativo/caseiro
(8) pressão sobre 0 estômago -
(9) pressão através da vagina
(10) aspiração a vâcuo
(11) dilatacao e curetagem -
(12) outro	 Especifique:

Qual a data da primeira tentativa? 	 /	 /

Se a Sra.. fez mais de uma tentativa, qual a data da
ültmma?	 /	 I

Quais as razöes para a Sra. decidir terminar a gravdez
1-sim, 2-nào. 8-n/a

(1) nAo quer nenhuma crianca/ou criança a mals
(2) marido/parceiro não quer nerihuma

criança. ou nenhurna a mais
(3) não pode sustentar criancas. ou outta crianca
(4) usava coritraceptivos mas engravidou
(5) medo de crianca mal formada
(6) problernas de saãde - Qua1
(7) r.o sabe/não respondeu
(8) c.io	 EspeciLique

A Sra. gastou para fazer o aborto?
(1) não	 (2) sim	 (8) n/a

quanto? Cr$ ___________ Ijs$

Quais rernédios a Sra. tomou para abortar?
(1) Misoprostol(cytotec) somente
(2) Nisoprostol(cytotec) e outro:

(3) Outros: ________________________________

(8) n/a

Quais destes problemas de sade a Sra tem/teve'
(1) pressão alta	 ( 1 sim, 2 nao, 9 ign
(2) diabetes
(3) tuberculose
(01) epilepsia/ataques
(5) cirurgias	 Qual?
(6) pré-eclãmpsia/eclâmpsia
(7) varizes
(8) hepatite
(9) anemia
(10) outro	 Qual?

Desde a tiltirna vi.sita 	 /	 /	 ate duas scmanas anics
desta visita, apareccu algu1n problema de saiiide dcvido a
curetagem que a Sra. gostaria de falar?
(1) sim	 (2) nao

Se sim, explique:

aliaprec
diahe
tuber
epilep
ci ru ry i a
cc lamp
varize
hepat 1
anemia
saudeou

:evietadora	 entre
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(02) medico
(04) farmacCutico/bal oiiista
(06) parceiro/marido
(08) amigo
(88) n/a

(2) medico
(4) outto:
(9) ignorado

SECRETAJjj DE SAiJDE DO ESTADO DO CEARA-SSE
UNIVERSIDADE FEDERAL DO CEARA-UFC
LONDON SCHOOL OF HYGIENE AND TROPICAL MEDICINE-LSI{TK

QDESTIONRXO SOIW.E ANTICONCEPçO

NOME:

DATA DA ENTREVISTA:	 /	 /

IDENTIFIcAcAO ANTERIOR:

IDENTIFICAcA0 ATUAL:

(1) CAO	 (2) CONTROLE

ORDEM DA VISITA:	 (1) lSd	 (2) 45d	 (3) 6m	 (4) 1 ano

01.Que métodos para evitar gravidez a Sra. ja ouviu falar'
(1) cauiisiriha	 ( 1-sim, 2-näo
(2) pIlula	 Qual? __________________________________
(3) DIU
(4) diafrma
(5) espermicidas (geleias, cremes, espuinas)
(6) injecao	 Qual? ______________________________
(7) tabela/ritmo
(8) 'jogando fora°7coito iriterrompido
(9) vasectomia
(10) esterilizacao (ligacao de tronipas) -
(11) outro método	 Qual' __________ __________

02.A Sra. esta usarido algurna coisa para evitar gravidez
(1) sim	 (2) nao	 - >Q15

03.Qual método esLá usando' 	 (1	 2 não)
(1) camisinha
(2) pIlula	 Qual'
(3) DIU
(4) diafragma
(5) espermicidas (geleias, cremes, espumas)
(6) in)eção - Qual? ____________________
(7) tabela/ritnio
(8) 'jogando fora7coito interrorapido -
(9) vasectornja
(10) esterilização (ligacao de trornpas)
(11) outro método	 Qual'

04. SE CAHISINI{A:

data	 /

idenante

identifi.

caso

visita

camis 1
pilula -
DIU
diafrag
esperini

ecao
tabela
coi to
Va 5CC
ester:
sCtOOUi
setoqr- 1

fl t_ )

usao.
usa L raq
usa spe
usa inj
usa tab
usacoitO
usavasec -
usaeSt
usaoul
usaqua 1

4.1 Quando comecou a usar (método)?	 /	 I
	 camquand	 /

4.2 Quem recomendou (metodol?
(01) ninguém (ela mesma)
(03) enfermeira/parteira
(05) agente de saüde
(7) parente
(09) outro:	 _________
(99) ignorado

4.3 Quem receitou'
(1) ninguem
(3) enferrneira
(8) n/a

4.4 Onde a Sra. o consegulu?
(1) hospital	 (2) posto de saiide
(3) farrnácia	 (4) agent.c de sade
(5) outro: ______________ (8) n/a
(9) ignorado

4.5 Quanto pagou por unidade? Cr$ _______________ IJSS

46 Como está usando a caxiiis jnha7 (A caxni.sinha está sendo
usada cot reta.mente) 7
(1) sjm	 (2) no	 (8) n/a	 (9) ignorado

anrecom

ami' t1

cam rise

:ainpagOU

:axncorrc
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(3) marido quer este método
(4) é o método mais seguro -
(5) é o ünico método disponTi
(6) medo de usar outros métodos
(7) gosta mais deste método
(8) outro	 . Qual? _______________

cammari
camsegUr
camdispo
cammedo
camgos t
camoutr

/	 /

(02) medico
(04) farmacêutico/balconisla
(06) parceiro/marido
(08) amigo
(88) n/a

/	 /fraquand

frarecom

/	 /

2) medico
(04) farmacCutico/laic iiista
(06) parceiro/rnarido
(08) amigo
(88) n/a

/spequand

spe recoin

)5. SE DIAyRAc4A:

.l Quando começou a usar (métodol?

s.2 Quem recomendou [método)?
(01) ninguem (ela mesma)
(03) enfermeira/parteira
(OS) .agente de saüde
(07) parente
(09) outro: ______________
(99) ignorado

5.3 Quern receitou?
(1) ninguém	 (2) medico
(3) enfermeira	 (4) outro:
(8) n/a	 (9) ignorado

5.4 Onde a Sra. o conseguiu?
(1) hospital	 (2) posto de saãde
(3) farmácia	 (4) agente de saude
(5) outro: _____________ (8) n/a
(9) ignorado

	

5.5 Quanto pagou por unidade? Cr5 	 ___________ USS

5.6 Corno está usando o diafragma (0 diafragma está sendo
usado corretamenLefl
(1) sm	 (2) no	 (8) n/a	 (9) ignorado

5.7 0 diafra g ma esta sendo usado a cada te1aço sexuaI
U) sini	 (2) riáo	 (8) n/a	 (9) ignorado

5.8 1 Sra. tern algwn problema corn o uso do (rnétodo)
(1) sirn. Qual?

f ra rece 1

f raconse

ft a pa g ou

fracot [C

'ra sc

rapt ob
fraqual

(2) não
	

(8) n/a

5.9 Porque a Sra. está usando [métodol e nAo outro?
(1) so conhece este método 	 ( 1-sim, 2-não, S n/a
(2) é 0 método mais barato
(3) marido quer este método
(4) é o método mais seguro
(5) é o tinico método disponivel
(6) medo de usar outros métodos
(7) gosta mais deste método
(8) outro	 - Qual?

fraconhe
f raba ra
f rama ii
(ra segur
fradispo
framedo
fragost
t ra out t

06. SE ESPERMICIDA:

6.1 Quando cornecou a usar (método)

6.2 Quern recornendou (mét.odo]?
(01) ninguém (ela mesma)
(03) enfermeira/parleira
(05) agente dc satide
(07) parente
(09) outro:
(99) ignorado

6.3 Quem receit.ou?
	 spe r ccci

(1) ninguém	 (2) medico
(3) enfermeira	 (4) outro:
(8) n/a	 (9) ignorado

6.4 Onde a Sra. o consegulu?	 speconse
(1) hospital	 (2) posto de sa(ide
(3) farmácia	 (4) agente de saCde

¶! ?1	 (€) n/a	
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/	 /

(02) medico
(04) farmacCutico/baironista
(06) parceiro/marido
(08) amigo
(88) n/a

diurecei

diuqua nd
	

/	 /

diurecom

iac

speprob
spequal

L8 A Sra. tern algum problerna corn o usc do .(mét..odoj?
(1) sirn. Qual? ____________________ _______________________

(2) não	 (8) n/a

69 Porque a Sra. está usando [método) e não outro?
(1) so conhece este mélodo	 ( 1- sin, 2-mAo, 8-n/a

(2) é o método mais barato
(3) marido quer este método
(4) é o inétodo mais seguro
(5) é o ünico método disponivel
(6) medo de usar outros métodos
(7) gosta mais deste método
(8) outro	 . Qual? ______________________________________

speconhe
speba ra
spernari
spesegur
spedispo
spemedo
spegost
speoutr

07. SE CONTRkCEPTIVOS ORAlS:

7.1 Quando comecou a usar (método)?	 /--

7.2 Quern recomendou (método]?
(01) ninguém (cia mesma)	 (02) mediCo
(03) enfermeira/parteira 	 (01) farmacCuLico/baiconista
(05) agente de saide	 (06) parceiro/marido
(7) parente	 (08) amigo
(09) outro: _____________________ (88) n/a
(99) ignorado

7.3 Quem receitou
(1) ninguém	 (2) medico
(3) enfermeira	 (1) outro:	 ____________
(8) n/a	 (9) ignorado

7 1 Quanto pagou pOf caixa	 Cr5	 USS

7 5 Como est.a usanno a pi1u1a	 [A pi.lula esLc sondo usda
cot retarnen1e[

sir	 Q7	 (2) ro	 (('(	 /	 (	 tr	 do

pi iquand
	

/	 /

ri irecorn

i1 rc-ce

- i C ()

7.6 Se riAo, como está usando	 pilCOflO

(1) toma cada vez que tern relacoes sexuais
(2) torna dia sin, dia nao
(3) outro:
(8) n/a	 (9) ignorado

7.7 A Sra. ten aigurn problema corn o uso do [metodo)? 	 pilpeob -
(1) sim. Qual? __________________________________________	 piiqual -

(2) nAo	 (8) n/a

7.8 Porque a Sta. está usando (método] e náo outro'
(1) so conhece este método	 ( 1 sim, 2 nao, 8 n/a )	 pilconhe

(2) é o método mais barato	 plibara
(3) marido quer este método 	 pilmari
(4) é o mCtodo mais seguro	 pilscgut
(5) é o ünico método disponivel	 pildispo
(6) medo de usar outros métodos	 pilmedo
(7) gosta mais dest.e método	 pilgost
(8) outro	 - Qual?	 piloutr

38. SE D1U

Li Quando começou a usar (mCtodo]'

3.2 Quem rccomendou [método]'
(01) ninguém (cia mesma)
(03) enfermeira/parteira
(05) agente de saüdc
(7) parente
(09) outro:
(99) ignorado

L3 Queni rcceitou?
(1) ninguéin	 (2) medico
(3) enferrncira	 (4) ?utro:___
(8) n/a	 (9) 1gnorado



8.7 A Sra. tern alguin problerna corn o uso do (método]?
(1) sim. Qual? __________________ _______________

(2) näo	 (8) n/a

8.8 Porque a Sta. está usando (metodo] e não outro?
(1) so conhece este método	 ( 1-sim, 2-nAo, 8-n/a
(2) é o método mais barato
(3) marido quer este método
(4) é o método mais seguro
(5) é o nico método disponlvel -
(6) medo de usar outros métodos -
(7) gosta mais deste método
(8) outro	 - Qual?

diuprob -
diuqual

diuconhe
diubara
diumari
diusegur
diudispo
djujnedo
diugost
diuoutr

O9SE INJEçAO:

9.1 Quando começou a usar [método)?	 /1

9.2 Quem recomendou [método)?
(01) ninguém (ela mesma)	 (02) medico
(03) enfermeira/parteira	 (04) tarmacêutico/balconista
(05) agente de saüde	 (06) parceiro/marido
(07) parente	 (08) amigo
(9) outro: ____________________ (88) n/a
(99) ignorado

9.3 Quern receitou?	 1 fl ] I

(1) ninguém	 (2) medico
(3) enfermejra	 (4) outro:
(8) fl/a	 (9) Lgnorado

9.4 Em que lugar a Sra. Ioi para tomar a lnjecão'
(1) hospital	 (2) posto de saude
(3) farmàcia	 (4) outro:	 _______
(S) n/a	 (9) ignorado

9.5 Quanto pagou pela in)ecao? Cr5 _____________ USS	 - :1)

9.6 P. Sra. tern algum problerna corn o uso do (método)' 	 i P
(1) sim. Qual? ___________________________________________ 	 in) qu.

(2) não	 (8) n/a

9.7 Porque a Sra. está usando [metodo] e nAo outro?
(1) so conhece este método - ( 1-sim, 2-não, 8 n/a	 ifl) conhc
(2) é o método mais barato	 inj ba I a

(3) marido quer este método - 	 in)ma 1

(4) é o método mais seguro	 in) segur
(5) e o tinico método disponivel
	

in) d is po
(6) medo de usar outros métodos 	 ifi) rncdo
(7) gosta mais deste método - 	 ln)gOst
(8) outro	 - Qual?
	 ln)OUt I

injquand

in) recom

10 . SE TABEL1k/RIThO:

l01 Quando corneçou a usar [método]? 	 /	 /

1.0.2 Quem recomendou [método]?
(01) ninguém (ela mesma) 	 (02) medico
(03) enferrneira/parteira 	 (04) farmaceulico/balconista
(05) agente de saóde	 (06) parceiro/marido
(07) parente	 (08) amigo
(09) outro: __________________ (88) n/a
(99) ignorado

10.3 A Sra. tern algu.rn problerna corn o uso do (método)?
(1) si.m. Quail _________________________________________

(2) não	 (8) n/a

tal q jand
	

/

talre m

tabprob
tabqua 1

10.4 PorqUC a nra. etä usando [método] C nAo outro?	
I,.; ,,,'	 146



12.2 Quem recornendou )mèt..odo)?	 v sr eCO
(01) rulnguém (ela mesma)	 (02) medico
(03) enfermeira/parteira	 (01) farmacCutico/ba1conista
(05) agente de sa0de	 (06) parceiro/m! do
(7) parent..e	 (08) amigi
(09) ojto	 --	 Pt) fl/,

(99) iqnorado

12.3 Quem recejtou?	 Va s z e el
(1) nlnguém	 (2) medico
(3) enfermeira	 (4) outro:
(8) n/a	 (9) ignorado

12.4 A Sra. tern algwn problerna corn o uso do (método)' 	 vasprob
(1) sj.m. Qual? ___________________________________ 	 vasqual -

(2) mao	 (8) n/a

12.5 Porque a Sra. está usando (mCtodo) e não outro'
(1) sO conhece este método	 ( 1 sic, 2 nao, 8 n/a	 vasconhe -
(2) é o método ruais barato	 va s ba r a
(3) marido quer este método	 va sma ri
(4) é o método mais seguro	 Va S scqii U

(5) é o ünico método disponivcl 	 vasdi SO

(6) inedo de usar outros métodos	 va smedo
(7) gosta mais deste mCtodo	 va s goS U

(8) outro	 - Qual?	 Va sout r

cstquand	 /

esttc Os

/	 / /

(02) medico
(04) farmacCutico/balconista
(06) parcel ro/marido
(08) amigo
(88) n/a

1i.SE COITO flTEBRc*tPIDO:

11..1 Quando começou a usar (método)?	 1/	 coiquand_

11.2 Quem recomendou (método)?
(01) ninguém (ela mesma)	 (02) medico
(03) enfermeira/parteira	 (04) tarmacéutico/ba1conista
(OS) agente de saüde	 (06) parceiro/marido
(07) parente	 (08) amigo
(9) outro: _____________________ (88) n/a
(99) ignorado

11.3 A Sra. sente algum problema corn o uso do (mCtodo)?
(1) sim. Qual? ________________________________________

(2) näo	 (8) n/a

11.4 Porque a Sra. está usando [mCtodo) c nào outro?
(1) so conhece este método	 ( 1-sim, 2 näo, 8-n/a
(2) é o método mais barato
(3) marido quer este método
(4) é o método mais seguro
(5) é o Onico método disponivel
(6) medo de usar outros métodos
(7) gosta mais deste método -
(8) outro	 . Qual? __________	 _____	 _____

coirecOin -

coiprob
coiqual

coiconhe
Co . bar a
coimarl
colsegur
coidispO -
coimedo
colgos t
coiOUt r

12.SE VASECTc*{IA:

121 Quando seu marido/companheiro foi operado	 /1	 va squa nd
	 /

13.SE ESTr.RILIZAçA0:

13.1 Quando a Sra. Ioi operada'

13.2 Quem recomendou (mCtodo)?
(01) ninguém (ela mesma)
(03) enfermeira/partei ra
(05) agerite de saUde
(07) parente
(09) oUtro:	 ______
(99) ignorado

13.3 Quem receitou?	 jestrecci

(1) ningu&	 (2) taédico	 I
(3) enferineira (4) outro:_	 .___- i
(P%	 (9) ignorado 147
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